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JURY SAYS THAT
NEGLIGENCE WAS

CAUSE OF DEATH
Coroner's Jury Investigates Circumstances

Connected With Origin of South Broad-
way Conflagration But Does

Not Fix Blame

"The Coroner'a jury, which invaati gated tha aventa leading to Cunning-
ham's death in tha South Broadway fire Friday night, brought In tha fol-
lowing verdict this afternoon: Wo find that Thomas Cunningham oamo
to his death through tha negligenoe of the partiee with whom ha asso-
ciated at No. 29 Broadway, Long Branch, on the evening of January 1,
1904.

Later Conway and Lambert were discharged.

Two arrests were made Saturday ID
connection with the New Year's fire
on South Broadway, in which one,
Thomas Cunnlngnam, wan partially
cremated and considerable property
dostroyea as the result of a drunken
orgy in which several men partici-
pated, or the accidental dropping of a
lighted lamp.

A previous arrest was made at the
scene of the fire, when one of the
boarders at the Blue Front restaurant,
where the Ore originated, made an
attempt to enter the building, presum-
ably to get his clothes.

When given a hearing at Town Hall
the following morning the man, who
gave his name as James Conway, was
liberated, as there was no evidence to
connect him with the Are or anything
else that warranted hU detention, as
he swore positively that he was In
Dillon's hotel on South Broadway
when he first heard of the fire.

This statement of Conway's hat
since been proven beyond doubt to
have been false, as young Thomas
Eager, In talking to a Dally Record
reporter, as readers will recall, said,
two men were In the restaurant when*
he saw dense volumes of smoke and
flames filling the room. The two men
young Eager can Identify, and one of
them answers entirely the OTKrlptlOB
of Conway. , •:
Coroner Order* Arrtlt.

When Coroner Asbury F. Bedle, of
Keypcrt, came to Long Branch, Satur-
day, he was made acquainted with the
facts In the case. He ordered the ar-
rest of James Conway and all others
directly implicated.

Conway was re-arrested Saturday
night by Officer Walling. The officer
found Conway In bed In Smith's res-
taurant oa Broadway. The pfUoner
asked why he was arrested, and the
officer replied that he was wanted at
police headquarter*.

Coroner Bedte, when he reached
her*, started to make a personal In-
vestigation. He met one A. B. Lam-
bert, a carpenter, formerly employed
In Edward*' mill, In Julius Schwark'*
restaurant. The coroner started to
question Lambert, but the latter who
showed evidences of being under the
Influence of liquor, positively refused
to answer. This suspicious action led
the coroner to prompt measures, aad
he lent for Captain Layton.

The captain of police answered the
summon* and placed Lambert under
arrest.

It has since become known that
Lambert la the man left In charge Of
the restaurant by B. M. Caswell, dur-
ing the latter*! absence over the holi-
day*.

The prisoner refused to talk when
placed In the lockup, and, in fact, was.
unable to make a coherent utterance
owing to his drunken condition.
Was Left In Charge.

Teaterday the man appeared com-
municative, and haft ii conversation
wltb Captain Layton. Me admitted
being In the rea'.aurant when the alarm
of fire was turned in from box 84.
Juit what other admissions he m»d«

vnled when the testimony is taken
at the coroner'* Inquest.

Th* body of Cunningham Ik still at
SextM!* morgue. All effort* U> locate
Mr. and, Ifel. Ouwell n»vo bow In
v*la. They ha** Men t*l«ir»ph*d to
at dl««r*M »U«t». but t i e nrtssage*
hive b*«n ntoiftMundelivered.

Cunningham'* *|p«*raiie«i and tne
contraction of h|» »»!>« nuke" it «
poar that he W M lt t>e«t*l by •moka
b«for« Mitt* * # * • & Them »ro no
visible «W§* «* fti/faW- and » •
story th**t th* ra*» « • * wsaulted for
tha piirpui* <rf WMMry Is bawl P ' » w
On Imagination.
Cetonsr Arrive*.

fl.ir.mnr BwMe afrtved At the Town
ttall shortly oefor* *l«v*n a'clmk
this morning. Bnb(io*na«i B»d been
|s*««l f"r Thorn** t * * « . « • * m*in-
Daniel INKlIn*, I5»*I9 * « « * . UtanrtlM
rnytim, Mwrl* O'K*«f«, O«o«r Wm

A WEEK OF PRAYER
Opening Service Held Yesterday After-

noon at St. Luke'a Church In Charge
of Rev. YV, Frank Johnson.

The first of a Series of meetings In the
different evangelical churches In Long
Branch In observance of the week of
prnyer was held at St. Luke's Church
yestcrdny afternoon. The speaker was
Rev. W. Frank Johnson, of the First
Baptist Church. His subject was "Un-
ity of Purpose," and was most carefully
covered.

This afternoon Or. Hundley, of St.
Luke's Church, will be the speaker at
the Simpson If, K. Church. His sub-
ject will bo "Humbling of Self Before
Ood as a Preparation for Service."

The program for the remainder of
the week, the speakers and their sub-
jects, are as follows:

Tuesday, Jan. 5.—First Baptist
Church, speaker, B»v. H. J. Zelley, Ph.
D. Subject, "Christian Love and Sac-
rifice."

Wednesday, Jan. (—First Presby-
terian Church, spekker. Rev. B. B.
Staats. Subject, "Consecration of Ser-
vice."

Thursday, Jan. 7.—First Reformed
Church, speaker, R»v. John O. Lovell.
Subject, "the Halation of Prayer to
the Kingdom—Individual and Family."

Friday. Jan. 8.—Simpson M. B.
Church, speaker, Rev. W. Frank John-
son. Subject, "Christian Brotherhood
—How to Promote |t,"

Baturday, Jan. ».—fit. Luke's M. E.
Church, speaker, Rev. H. J. Zelley, Ph.
D, Subject, "The Christian'* Rela-
tions to Moral Reform*."

Sunday, Jan. 10.—First Presbyterian
Church, speaker, Rev. John Handley.
D. D. Subject, "The CHuroh Expectant.
or the Outpouring of the Holy Spirit."

The address** are not to exceed 20
minutes, giving ample time for prayer
and testimony, t h e pastor of the
pastor of the church In which the
meeting is hell wilt preside. Th* w«ek
day services open at 1 o'clock, and the
Sunday service* a half hour later.

MISS HULSE A BRIDE
Ceremony Took Place New Year's Eva

at Her Home on Branehport
Avenue,

Miss Belle Hulse, of Long Branch,
was married on Thursday to William
De Angelo, of New York City. The
ceremony took place at the home of
the bride's parents on Branehport ave-
nue, and was performed by Rev. W.
Frank Johnson, pastor of the First
Baptist Church. /There were about
thlrty-flve guesfif present.

The groom, fs an assistant manager
In a branch Ore Insurance office In
New YorX. Owing to 111 health of the
brldeVmother, Mrs. De Angelo will
remain at home till she recovers, when

le will take up her residence In New
York.

CORNELL ADMITTED
TO BAIL TO-DAY

Michael E. Sn lo i , of Asborj Park, Be-
cones His BoDfkmaa in (be

Saa (t $5,iM

David C, Cornell, a director in the
debunct First National Bank, of Anbury
Park, was admitted to bail to-day In
the United States District Court, at
Trenton, in the sum of $5,000.

Mr. Cornell's bondsmnn Is Michael E.
Sexton, of Asbury Park.

ATLANTICS MINSTRELS
Van Bros, and Leighton Pair, Musio

Comedians and Song and Jig
Dancers Among Featuree.

Rehearsals are in order for the At-
lantic Fire Engine Company's min-
strels which will be given at the Ly-
ceum on January 18th. The rehearsal
to-night will be an Interesting occas-
ion.

The fire laddies have secured the
services of Van Bros, musical comed-
ians, who appeared last week at Proc-
tor's and are playing at Pastor's Thea-
tre this week, as well as Leighton Bros.,
song and Jig dancers. They are cred-
ited with having no superiors in their
respective lines In the country.

WOOD'S PROMOTION
IS NOW ASSURED

Sent* Military C .amines Votes to 8c-
purl Fawably Ntwiiatini

It »« Major G»tn l

By Publishers' Press to Dally Record.
Washington, Jan. 4.—The Military

Committee to-dey voted to report fa-
vorably on the nomination ot Leonard
Wood to be Major General In the U.
S. Army. Three members of the com-
mlttec Hawley, Proctor and Hale, ware
absent.

The vote on the nomination was: For,
Warren, Quarles, Foraker, Alger,
Cockrell and Pettus; against, Ssett and
Blackburn. ' , ; , i

W«llln«, #»»
Thnmas Htm an<» AsuHtoW O»I*' Da-
vld K. Wn't* , .

The <mr»n«t *w*lt«« U M arrival of
* * • ».•»•«*, »i *tl*ntl«

1NU»

WORDS OF DEAD
IN LAMAtt TRIAL

if fart Stniffaaher MisJilr,
Dennti, «ill be Used
liiheCise

Prosecutor John B. tfotter has not
abandoned his effort* to bring David
Lamax, "Monk" Ea«tmnn, Jos. Brown
and Bernard Smith to trial upon the
Indictment remaining against them for
alleged connection! With the assault
upon James McMahon, Lamar's for-
mer coachman.

8. B, Hlnidsle, the offlohil steno-
grapher of the Monmouth county court,
who took the testimony at th* trial of
the Indictment for conspiracy to com-
mit the assault upon which the de-
famMnt* were aeflulttert, died l»»t wnek

wa* reported that this wouM result In
the cas« being dropped, but iiton a re-
port 1* Incorrtct.

The Prosecutor iald that whUe it wa*
true til* st*nogr»ph«r'« not** W d not
(Man written oat by him b«fo>« hi*
death he anticipated no trouble In get-
ting them, btcaul* Mr, Hln*ml« had
»(lv*ral aMMtnnts In his employ who
«r«r« familiar with th* shorthand sys-
tem u««d by him, Arid that <hoy war*
ahl* to trmi»l«t» the testimony incur
«Mly, and Ii* would amordlnflf b« Wi-
pared to u«* It whtn n**4«d.

Th* Monmouth County grand Jury
round two InOMnMtnt* against lanwr
imiJ the ''K«riv Hilt (th*r«<«»»s, on* for
ronaplmisy tn ctemmlt «h« assault upon
McMahon, »»nn which they w*M triad
ainii at*<iiiltt*i1 last fall, and tH* 0ih*tf
fur the actual innnillt

Many mnitAn* haw M**n in*4« that
Mr* ilelay«cl * trial «t tit* in.ilelmi
but (IM pm«ru(or 4*«tirM that the

<t#»t» f t P * ••••* *^" ml • * •" '
«*jt>

TEN INCHES THICK
Wast End Hotel to* Houses Being Filled

To-day From 8olomon Ailapai'
Pond-

Ten Inch loe is being harvested to-
day at Solomon Maps' pond, which Is
owned by the Monmouth Ice Company,
The ice is of excellent quality.

The Ice houses* connected with the
West End Hotel are being filled to-
day. W. C. Keller, the West End
butcher, is also filling hi* houses to-
day. ,

The Monmouth Ice Company reports
a scarcity of men and team* to har
vest Ice.

ICE YACHTING IN SNOW
F- L. Sheppard, of th» Pennsylvania

Railroad, and Party Taken Ovar
Shrewsbury Club Courae.

It takes more than a combination of
snow, hail and snow drifts to scare the
members of the Shrewsbury Ice Yacht
and Boat Club, particularly if the river
Is frozen Botid enough to bear an tee
yacht. On Saturday laat Frank h
Sheppa rd, general manager of t he
Pennsylvania Railroad, with a party of
fourteen, came to Pleasure Bay for a
day's sport. Mr. Sheppard is a member
of the Shrewsbury Club. The mem-
bers were determined that Mr. Shep-
pard and his party should not go
away disappointed. They dressed the
visitors in canvas suits and three of
the Shrewsbury flyers, the Shrewsbury,
Eagle and Magnolia, were brought out.

The distinguished party hugely en-
joyed the ride of fifteen miles through
snowdrifts, snow and sleet, the course
bejng covered In quick time. The
Shrewsbury finished in the lead with
the Eagle second und Magnolia third.
* After the race the Sheppard pnrty
enjoyed a banquet at Price's Hotel.

JOE" QUICK JVIARRIED
Popular Employee of Telephone Com-

pany Takea Miss Nelson as His
Bride.

Joseph Quick, the combination In-

A BIG DECREASE
IN THE REVENUES

OF NEW JERSEY
Falling Off of Income in Corporation De-

partment Alone For 19113 Amounts to
42 Per Cent. Compared With

of 1902
LAST NIGHTS RARE

MUSICAL TREAT
St. Luke'a Excellent Choir Covers It-

aalf With Glory in a Repetition of
Ita Chrlitmae Mualc.

In ite faultless repetition of its
Chrlatmae mualo the excellent choir ol
St. Luke's M. B. Church edified large
congregations morning and evening
yesterday despite the zero weather.
The Gingers acquitted themselves, even

Bpector. In the employ of the New York | more admirably, if this be possible, than
& New Jersey Telephone Company, at
Long Brunch, and Miss Jennie Nelson,
of Lakewood, were married last night.
The ceremony was performed by Dr.
H. J. Zelley. of the Simpson M. E.
Church, at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Willirim H. VanBrunt, No. 108
Seventh avenue, lit 9.30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. VanBrunt attended the
couple. Mr. and Mm. Quick will re-
side at Lakewood.

The brldo was formerly an operator
In the Lakewood exchange of the e\v
York and New Jersey Telephone Com-
pany.

JONATHAN STANTON
EXPIRES SUDDENLY

Father of Boildcr florae* Stiotw, in Oil
Year, Gots

(• His Reward

Jonathan Stanton, the aged father
of builder Horace Stanton, died very
suddenly this morning at the home of
his ion on Second avenue. Mr. StAn-
ton, although In falling health tor
some time, WM around • • uaual on
Sunday. He retired lait night with-
out making any complaint. Tbt*
morning at six o'clock he arose, but
concluded to go back to bed again.
A half hour or BO later when hi* ion
entered hi* father'* bedroom he found
the aged man cold In death. Dr. O*o.
H. Baker, who had been Mr. Stanton'a
attending physician, wa* summoned,
but life was extinct when he nrrlvad.

CAPrrOLJKJRNED
atruotur* Whloh Coat State of low*

fŜ OÔ OO Partially Destroyed
• y Fir*.

By Publisher*' press to Dally Record.
DeiMdlnes, Iowa, Jan. «.—-Th* Iowa

Htate Capitol which coat 11,0*0,000, wa*
partially burned to-day. Th* lota I*

•«« Bright'* Board of MUMtien.

The* board of education recently ap-
pointed by the county »iiperlnt«ind«>nt
tor Be* Bright, which I* now a i t e r a t e
school fllMrlot, n>*t lMt w*«k. Dr.
Jams* 3. R**d M * cbo*en president,
k >. NMbltt *i«* pr*«ld<mt, Dr. CUM*.
A. %~A **cr*Ury.

•way Night.
To.morrow night's aasslon of tong

Mtanob, C*uncll. No. 411. Royal Arcan-
um, antmUNM to b* an lntMr**ltiur«**nt.
It main* th* AMI m««tl"« of tb« H»w
vwir, infl t»r*» or mom <mnitd»tM
will bi aArnlHWI tn m*mt>*r»h|p, tha
"tooft and w»lf«r»" <iommltte« I* «r-
r»ti«lng * pl«saot after-meeting tor
th*

Hunting *l l*l«ntmwn
VsnTnnwl »nrt WMUm» Cu

•rt, of Butontnwn. wont *iiniiln« In t>M
M..mtioulh MrH «n» «ft*fniKm r»*««it»>
and MtWMtn Ibarn "hot Bv. quill and
nn» r.llbll.

O w *•*»*•
piir*. •ml r
ll*«4*uno

»ra »t» j
»i-oinmon
WM4BM

gWi
Anil
• t

rant*m <" b*
br«ici«n«
rfif*l(l'«

Jonathan Btanton.
Private funeral services will he held

Wednesday evening (rom the home of
Mr. Btanton, Rov. John (T. Lovell ot-
delating.

Thursday morning the remains will
he shipped to OtlavllUi, N. Y., in charge
of ftlneral (firoetor* Hyer ft Mock.

Mr. Btantnn wan the. ion of Joseph
and Sarah Stanton, and was born &1
Otl»Vlll«. Grantee (•ountv. N. Y.. fi«ut.

until fifteen years ago, whon he and
hit wlfn removed to Uing Branch. Mrs.
attnton dlnd about seven years ago.

Mr. fltantnn was a staunch Demo-
crat and nnld • number of minor of
*,c«« In his honln town, Including that
of Ju«tlc« of tho pnaco. He made
many friends In long Branch MttM
taking up hi* rMldnnc* by the «•*
sholre Mr Atanton waa a mwmbur of
th« Baptlit Ohitrrh at OtinvfTl*, N. T..
nnil a Monnd sorvlri. will b# h«ld In
that adlflrB on Thurwdijr.

Mr*. Mofrla at th* HosplMI.
Mfs. William II. Morris, Jr., * U to-

day roiunvml tu tha Monmouth, Memor
Ul MospUal. wh«r» nhfl will urxUrnd

they did a week ago when they render-
ed their classical program far the first
time.

The work of the choir last night was
superb, surpassing any effort the as-
sociation has ever made In the presen-
tation ot Its holiday music. Especial-
ly true was tbls In the interpretation of
Homer N. Bartlet'a, "It Came Upon the
Midnight Clear." In this selection the
tolo and Chorus work was exception-
ally well rendered. Prof. William Ev-
ans, baritone, did himself and the choir
great credit by the charming manner
In whloh he sang the solo.

Equally well was the work of the
quartet, th* singing of which in this
particular Mlectlon was impressively
sweet. The quartet was comprised of
th* following voices:—'Mrs. Q. P. Sey-
mour, soprano; Mrs. C. U Hdwarda,
alto; Prof. Q. A. Paralow, tenor; John
W- Waoilay, ba*«-

Charles Gounod's "Nasareth," so
beautifully arranged by W. W. O«l-
chrlst, and "Hark, the Bound of Holy
Voices," by Kroeger, were other fea-
ture* of last night's choral service.

>* singers, who contributed to th*
much-nppreclntei3 work of the evening
were; Sopranos, Mrs. O. D. Seymour,
Mrs. Albert Woolley, Mrs. Charles W.
Bennett, Miss Mona C. DeNyse, Mis*
Time* K Woolley, Mis* Lllllam Croi-
*on, Ml** (Jrac* Shapter, Mis* Dorothy
Harvey, Mis* M. Pauline Woolley; Al-
toi, Mr*. C. L. Edwards, Mlsa Fannl«
Cubberley, Mis* Anna Tallman. Mitt
Lena Harvey; Tenors, Prof. O. A.Par*-
low, Messrs. John W. Woolley, Q. W.
Baxter, B. B. Field; Baritone, Prof.
William Bvana; Bassos, a. D. Seymour,
Charles VanBrunt, Jr., W. H. Riddle
and Belvllle VanBrunt.

Selection* rendered by the ch6lr at
the morning service were "Sing, O Sing
a h U Blessed Morn," by Harry Bowe
ihelley and the "Pilgrims' Chorus,"
from Tanhauser. In tha rendition of
the latter number the choir scored a
real musical triumph.

At the close of the servic* last night
many congratulated th* linger*' for
their superior work.

Mrs. O. A. Parslow, who presided at
the organ throughout the day, was
highly commended for the excellence
of her part In the day's work.

THREE VICTIMS
OF AN EXPLOSION

LocomllTe n Ktailif Rallwaj EipMo
BllwJag Oae R u Over

2»Feel

By PublUherit' Press to Dally R«cord.
rMilluilelphlfi, Jan. i— A locomotlvo

nn the Reading railroad exploded near
Woodburn ttf-day, killing tYank Aus-
tin, fireman and fatally Injuring Alfred
Finger, engineer and Hurry Bchetts

drod and fifty feet by thu forco of tha
explosion. He waa Instantly killed, his
n«ok and back being broken. Sohnots
wa* blown one hundred feet and Is so
badly scolded by (team that h* cannot
recover. Finger I* seriously bruised
and burned and la thought will die.

Special to Dally Record.
Trenton, Jan. 4.—A decided decrease

In the income of New Jersey from th*
chartering of corporations Is a condi-
tion which confront* the coming ses-
sion of the Legislature, as a reason for
economy In expenditures and an in-
centive to adopt measure to check fur-
ther loses bf revenue. If the latter 6*
possible.

In the year Just cloaed, with th* thlr-
:y-flrst of December, there wa* a de-
crease of revenues In the corporation
department ot the Secretary of State'*
office of 42 per cent, over the amount of
the preceding year, 1908, and a de-
renne of 64 per cent, as compared with

1901, the banner year of trust charter-
ing In New Jersey.

Last year there were 2,005 companies
chartered arid the fees paid to th*
State aggregated 1268.147.63. The year
before, 1902, there were 1,250 cons-
panles chartered and the filling fees
amounted to >465,088.39. There wer*
not many more companies In 1902 th»n
in 1903 but their capitalisation waa
larger and the revenue of the State
correspondingly Increased. - .
No Truat* Last Year. .

In 1901 the filing fee* amounted to
t687.479.87. The great steel truat w»s
chartered during the latter year and
this added materially to the reoelpti
of the corporation department. Lftlt
year that wa* not one go tailed "trust"
to bring butlness to the State office,

Corporation Clerk John Brook* does
not thing New Jersey haa lost charter-
Ing butlness ao much through the oom-
petltlon of other States as through th*
general llump in busln«B* which seeme
to be noticeable the country ovar
concerns. He doea not anticipate
there will be any general c o n t i t
of the slackness but expects the depart-
ment to regain at least a part At '*•
old time activity,

HEBREW WEDDING,
BROADWAY CASINO

M!M Ida Frklaai town the totfe if
laruri IjHaa hi i

Miss Ida Frladman, daughter of Mf.
and Mrs. Barnet Friedman, of Brlnley
street, an,d Bernard Hyman, of Long
Branch, were married Sunday evening.
The ceremony waa performed at tho
Broadway Casino, by Rabbi B. Silver-
man, of Congregation de Flrlo, New
York. '

The service was performed acqordlnt
to the strict arthodox rites, In Hebrew,
the contracting parties standing bl-
nenth a canopy, suported by four stand-
ard bearers.

The marlage vove ware moat im-
pressive, a ring being uaed to Mai the
nuptial knot.

Th* bride was gowned tn whit* silk,
en train, and wore a tulle veil an*
orange blotaoms. There were two hun-
dred guests present, some coming from
New York, Brooklyn, Newark, Morris-
town, Bed Bank and Asbury Park, The
supper was served In the casino, covers
being laid for 176. The menu was elub-
orata, and served In good style. Muilc
enlivened the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman will reside tem-
porarily with the bride's parant*. Nath-
an Hyman, the groom'a brother, of An-
bury Park, asalsted at the wedding.

an oiioratlnn
loiltly await ••

llnr nmny frlands t u

WIATHER INDICATIONS

fair iiil <iol(i l«nl«lil.
M r i Wlttt ulnwly rising Kin

ivirth*»»l wlrnis, lit>

WIIM*m Wells' "un.ral

The fun«r»l ot William Well* was
Iwld this afternoon from hi* realdenoB
on Fifth avenue, Ur. John Hundley «f-
flclotlng. Th« Interment. In charge of
turmrtl AlNelora Hy«r A Flock, w«at u m t y
mad* at W*at t.nnar Hninnh. Mr. VMIn,
who w*a In bl« «*v«nly-f«urth y««r,
wn« fni- lw*nly-thr«« year* •ng««i"l In
th*

y
»ii«ln»<«.

Bon 13 Out of
fir* olsrm iMfMtor I uthtr

thti htf*t$ Hi wrt of o***r. Th« <mt
M nw*t*(l *«rn*r of fr»»klln and ••«•

ktituuiHfiiH, o&bieu tneir con-
gratulations.

•ntertalntd Her Friend*.
Mrs. Donaldson gave a N«w

dinner on Friday. The (ttmt* •
a huge turkey which hail been Mnt
from th* went. Thai* who tnjoyed the
feast wer* Mr, and Mrs, J BallW, Mill
M. Watson, Mra. O. fioott, 3, % JUtt-
Ic , H. n. Juatlo., O. Wllliama and JU1*V
Clara Mag«».

Lyoaum •asketballara Win.
Tha Lyceum cr»ok *ow|ln«

pinyod th* St. (Imirgs team of Hnbtkrt,
At ih« l.ymum "latnrday night. Th*
hum* Mum won by a Mar* «f 4J to «
wltnwtt hsM tiymg.

Township'. a**i Sh*wln|.

cfor Jeneph W. JohnDOn, i f
t«««n. "•• t>nld tn th* idunty Mtt»
in full IH« aktu and county t*|-

from hto tewnnblp.

wmttnff

wltli *t

•nr nurfluM M N , .
..•..„!,-« i.miarr «i<1 Will flm
I«BV!> aunt. ,< <(«» l imn, IEN •

mi Thlrrt I M
Hunday Arc *«I4 «»«*t a fnaltlvt i

l«ittf*ttb>n »"<> K)Iistl|l
t t f lMi* l'i(*iio««>» and '



TWO LQNQ BRANCH DAILY BECORP,

INVESTIGATION BEGUN
Chicago's Disaster to Be Thor-

oughly Sifted.

ODtTY UHDEBTAKEES OVERWHELMS)

Many People Who Desire to Bury Their
Dud Unablo to Do 80—Gravediggers
Work All Night—The Death L l l l ' h
Now 688.

Chicago, Jan, 4 . - A t 9 o'clock tills
Horning Coroner Traeger resumed hM
talk of collecting evidence In tlie Iro-
tnolu theater building. An exhaustive
satanlnatlon of the building will be
•ado, and particular atteutlon will be
paid to any violations of the building
•rdlnances that inuy be found. In ac-
cordance with the request of tUe men*
bare of the jury nil iglghtBeerg and even
watohmen will be excluded from the
building while the examination Is In
•regress.

Because of the unlimited scope that
the coroner Intends to give to the Inves-
tigation It is expected that the work of
taking tesimony will consume sevaral
weeks. ' ' * ,,";

Yesterday WHS a day of funerals to
ChlCGgo, and for the first time in tile
history of the city till of the people who
desired to bury their dead were unable
to do eo. ,

The unprecedented demand for hearse's
and carriages would have been enough
In Itself to tax to the utmost the re-
sources of tlic undertakers, but the
heavy snow that had fallen during the
last two diiys had Increased their dif-
ficulties enormously.

All of the cemeteries In Chicago are
inline from the business center and res-
idence districts, and with good weather
and the streets in passable condition it
la a mn 1 lev of several hours to reach
one of them.

AiTimgements were made by the un-
dertakers to have as innuy funerals as
possible held In the early part Pi the
day In order to allow if possible the use
of the hearse for a second funeral in
the aftornoon. In a number of cases
this WHS done, but there were Instances
where families who were to wait for
the return of the hearse were disap-
pointed and wore compelled to defer
the burial of their dead for another
day.

Digging Graves All Night.
The cemeteries wore compelled to

keep men nt work all through the
night digging grnves. At one time In
the afternoon fourteen burials were In
progress In Rose III!] cemetery, and all
ef them were of Interments of victims
of the fire.
. In the rooms of one undertaker on the

south side of the city a fraternal organ-
ization held services over five members
of their order nt the same time, and all
of them were burled aide by side la
Waldhelm cemetery.

The Hat of dead hag been Increased,!*-!

GENERAL LONGSTREEJ.
Funeral of Dead 8outh.rn.r, Who Died

Suddenly, 8ot For Tomorrow.
Gainesville, Gu., Jan. 4.—The funeral

of General Juiues Longstreet, whose
death occurred here Saturday, will be
held In this cliy tomorrow. All the
civil and military organizations of the
city will attend In a body. Comrades
in urms of die distinguished dead will
act as pallbearers. Over the grave In
Aita Vista cemetery sons of Long-
•trret'8 old soldiers will Ore a salute.

The remains will be carried from the
borne of General Longstreet's daugh-
ter to the courthouse In the morning at

WAR WITH RUSSIA NEAB
Japan Regards Conflict Certain

and Is Ready.

STEPS TO SAYS KOREAN IBTEBE8TB

Admiral Kamlmura's Squadron, Con-
sisting of Eight Armored Cruisers*
Sails—Qreatly Increased Activity at
the Osaka Arsenal.

Tokyo, Jan. 4.-War with Russia is
fl o'clock. There they will lie In state' regarded as unavoidable, and the press
until noon. Shortly after noon the

GENERAL LONOSTREET.
funeral services will begin. At the

18 urging tbe immediate opening of bos
tllities.

All of the banks are withholding
funds, and it is believed that thi l l s tiie
result of official instructions. ,fl.

The government has completed and
perfected arrangements for tlie trans-
portation of troops and supplies, und
the people calmly awuit developments.

The continued dissemination of opti-
mistic views from Berlin causes genu-
ine surprise and regret here.

The Japanese are quite determined
and several days ago took steps to se-
cure certain of their Korean interests.
Itussla will not be allowed to occupy
Korean ports and certainly neither
Mokpho nor Masampho, both of these
ports being protected against seizure.

Japan means business without wait-
ing for the convenience of others. If
Hussia feels aggrieved a fortnight
should show the extent to which she
will venture. The Interest should be-
gin at a center nearer Seoul than Tokyo
within ten days, but the naval overture
may retard the piece.

It Is thought despite her bluster that'
Russia will take no Immediate action'1

conclusion of these services a line of to prevent Jupan doing what (be
inarch to the cemetery will be formed,' thlnkn proper to safeguard her Interests

In Korea.
Admiral Kamlmura's squadron, which

be conducted according to the formula' sails today, consists of the arntoretf
of the rfathollc church, of which Gen-, cruisers Asama, Toklwa, Adzuma,' Id
era! Longstreet was a member. | zumo, Iwate and Yakuina, all With a

General Longstreet's death Was due speed of from twenty to twenty-three

4Y, JANUARY 4. 1804.

COLD FOLLOWS STORM.

Severest Weather of the Season In New
York.

New fork, Jan. 4.-This city Is slow
ly recovering from the. effects of the
severest Storm of the season.

The cold wave which swept In from
the Dakotas in the wake ot the south-
western snowstorm brought by far thi
opldest wave the city has experience:
during the present winter and the cold-
est winter- day but one In New York In
eight years.

The mercury column, which had hov-
ered around 17 degrees throughout the
storm, suddenly dropped, and the tem-
perature foil slowly and aurely and
regularly until the thermometer read 4
degrees above zero, and the jousehold-
ers began to send around In a hurry
[fit the plumbers.

and the Interment will be with full
military honors. The funeral rites will

to an attack of acute pneumonia. Be, knots,
had been 111 two days. Great activity prevails, and the force

General Longstreet was a sufferer' of workmen has been increased at the|
from cancer of one eye, but his general Osaka arsenal. The holidays of the ar
health had been good until last sennl operatives have been curtatyed in
Wednesday, when ho was seized with order to hasten the work In band.

sudden cold, developing later Into I
pneumonia of a violent nature. He Is' Russiana Still Talk Peace.
survived by his wife, (our sous and •
daughter.

General Longstreet wa» born li
South Carolina In 1821 and was gradu-
ated from West Point In 184a. He saw
active service In the regular army In
the Mexican war, gaining the rank of
major. He served In the Confederate
army as brigadier, major and lieuten-
ant general, commanding the First corps
of the Army of Northern Virginia,
1811205. He was wounded by his own
troops la the Wilderness In May, 1804.

After the war General Longstreet be-
came a Republican and held several
offices under the federal government,

- —i vuiv«» uiiuci- mw itfuurm government,
688 by the death of Le Boy Ralnboldt, 1 a m o n g t B ( ! n i t n a t ot minister to Tur-
• boy of four years, who was severely | t e y 8 1 n p e Noy_ 2, 1897. he had been
burned and died In St. Luke's hospital. '

Of the ten bodies nt the county
Morgue four were Identified. The In-
Jnnd of whom there Is any record now
number 103, although th^ names ofhurt slightly would swell this
•umber greRtly.

•very theater In the city has been
•loted by order of Mayor Harrison,
who declares that none shall be re-
opened until he Is satisfied that they
g«ve complied with the following p m
Yisions:

•teel roll curtains, wide exits, no
•smbustlbles of any kind In the house
furnishings, flreproofed scenery, no
ealdum or "spot" lights to be used on
tke stage, skylights above the stage
provided with automatic lids to permit
the egress of smoke, fire and gas; sepa-
rata stairways, each exit having Its
own stairs to the street

At a special meeting of the council
the building ordinance was amended so
tnat hereafter all theaters must h«ve
thick brick walls between the stajie and
the auditorium.

United States commissioner of Pacific
railroads.

Panama Happenings.
Panama, Jan. 4.—Strong re-enforce-

ments have been sent to the Bayano
districts. The United States converted
cruiser Dixie "has arrived at Colon.

1 Brigadier General Elliott of the United
gtatos marine corps has gone to Em-
pire Station, on the Panama railroad,
«nd will Inspect thut and other stations
along the railroad line for the purpose
of selecting a suitable camp for the ma-
rines from the Dixie. The marines will
be landed today. The United States
cruiser Topeka and the torpedo boats
Truxton and Stewart are on' their way
to Colon.

Oil on Seoretary Shaw's Farm.
Oalreston, Tex., Jan. 4—It Is report-

ed here that the drillers who have been
putting dotvn experimental wells on
the large rice farm belonging to Secre-
tary Show of the treasury department
ndv* struck oil, and tbe greasy liquid is
ho«f flowing through a two Inch pipe.
Tbe farm Is located near Beaumont.
As This well Is several miles from
Where oil lias heretofore been discov-
ered, It widens the field considerably.
There Is excitement among the land

and land

St. Petersburg, Jan. 4.—Diplomatic
circles confidently expect that the
Russian answer to the Japanese pro-
posals will be handed to the Japanese
foreign office by Baron de Rosen, Hus-
slan minister to Japan, within a 'very
few days and do not expect grave re-
sults to follow. In other quarters it
Is said that the conciliatory attitude
of both governments gives reason for
belief that the answer will pave the
way to further negotiations If Indeed
it does not directly lead to a pavlnc
settlement of the trouble.

Tirsd of Russia's Delay.
London, Jan. 4.—The Tokyo corre-

spondent of the Times says the, situa-
tion la extremely critical, owing to Rus-
sia's repetition of her dilatory tactics.
Although twelve days have 'elapsed
since Russia was asked to reconsider
her answer of Dec. 11, St. PeterltiUrg
maintains profound silence. Tho Jap-
anese government and nation nre plain-
ly resolved not to endure another period
of waiting, which Itussla would utilize
simply to strengthen her armaments.

Russian Warships ta i l Per ChlriW.
Oran, Algeria, Jan. 4.-The BiuWffiB

battleship Emperor Nicholas I. 'and the

had left 8.2 Inches of snow
on (he level, and where the winds had
iwept H into heaps there was a depth
In ujauy place* of three feet.

The^pi-Bvulliuis cold snap has caused
lfce to fiirui |n the lower bay, largo
fields extending up as far as tbe eye
tun reW-'li* Large fields, acres in ex-
tent, qr'e drifting,to «f', assisted by
the ebb tide and a strong westerly
wind.

Every railroad running into this city
or ending across the Hudson had dim
culty with Its trains. No attempt was
made to observe time tables. Many
trains were abandoned entirely, while
others were pushed out Into the coun-
try with extreme difficulty.

That the sudden fall in temperature
was the cause of untold suffering was
apparent on all sides. The charitable
organizations have been kept Busy go-
ing to the relief of those who were re-
ported to be without food and coal
'Several associations In charge of the
work on the east side have dealt ou
supplies of food and fuel to more than
2,000 families.

Evidences of suffering were to be
seen everywhere. At all of the places
where coal Is retailed by tbe bucket
were watting groups of shivering men,
women and children. Many of them
were there to barter their last few pen-
plot fin- coal. Still others, penniless,
were thero to sell the very clothing
they wore for a bucket of tbe precious
fuel. ,.-

In Manhattan alone 2,500 extra men
are at work n!ght and day. In addition
to this army there are 3.000 regular
street sweepers In the service, making
a total of 4,500 men In the Held. They
are divided Into forty gangs In charge
of foremen.

•; All New England 8uffers.
1 Boston, Jan. 4.—With the mercury

hovering around the zero mark in this
$117' and reaching an extreme of 35 de-
grees in northern Maine, with a foot of
snow, piling up at exposed points In
huge drifts that delayed railroad trains,
caused the abandonment of street rail-
road schedules and In many cases Inter-
fered with the street lighting systems,
$ e w England Is slowly emerging from
the clutches of the wildest blizzard that
has swept this part of the country since
the memorable storm of Novembei,
J89&, Five deaths from exposure have
occurred In this city.

torpedo boat destroyer
sailed for China.

Abbek Lav*

Thirty Hurt by an Explosion, -,.»,,
Woodhrldge, N. J., Jan. 4.-The note!

and hall of Joseph Galalda at Kenaby,
(our miles from here, was wrecked by,
an explosion while the St. John's Be-
nevolent society was celebrating Its
anniversary by a dance, and thirty per-
sons were Injured. There were about
BOO In the hull, and one of the two ott
its was closed by the wreckage. The
people became panic itrlck.n and ^ m l u e , „
fought to get out, many being t rwn- j t h l i m o r n , B f . 8 8 n a , o r
pled on and seriously Injured. '

Colonel Campbell Dying Frorn Ejj'tfbiure
New York, Jan. 4 , -As the effect of

the wreck of the yacht Roamer ofo Uuro
cay, In the Bahamas, Colonel.'4!. C.
Campbell, one of the most celebrated
criminal lawyers In the country, who
has been chief of prosecuting counsel In
the trials of the assassins of Oovernoi
Goebel of Kentucky, was brought home
on the Ward liner Orizaba In a dying

I condition. The colonel, with his wife
was a guest on board the scboonei
auxiliary yacht Bonnier of Baltimore
belonging to his son, Captain George
B. Campbell, woo commanded her.

hundredfold.

Moeeasln*Maulsd Off the Nooks.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 4.— Success bai

Anally attended the efforts to haul the
stranded suhmnrlne boat Moccasin
ward deep water at CurrltucU, 0 .
The wrecking tugs Rescue anf* • •""

Sinator Dletrloh en Trial.
6mahn, Neb., Jan. 4.—The trial of

United States Senntor Charles H. Die-
trich opened In the federal court here

Dietrich has
been Indicted on three different counts
—for alleged conspiracy with Postmas-
ter Flaher of Hastings, for the alleged
illegal leasing of buildings and receiv-
ing benefits therefrom while a member
of the United State* congress.

Intense Cold In Western New York.

Bur Held Up Train.
Altoona, I'a., Jan. 4.—A big bear on

the track, which the engineer supposed
was a man, caused a long, heavily
loaded coal train to come to a standstill"
while a blizzard raged at Dunlo, on top
of the Allegheny mountains. The train
crew nearly froie while bruin Inspected
the locouio'.lve before retreating/to thu
mountains, tin got In front ttt the
headlight and remained there half an
hour trying to get warm. It was n*e»s-
ssry for shorelers to get the train out
of the drifts before the ran could he

Mint's Big Product,
rhlladtnnlila, Jan. 4.-The coinage at

the mint during 1003 exceeded by far
anything yet done In the big money
making establishment. Altogether 200,
800,791 pieces of money were coined
during the year, exceeding 1832 by
more than 88,000,000 pieces. Of the
money coined there were l.OlB.ra
pieces of/(jold, 80,102,820 silver pieces
liS.M)(!,T2.V nva.cent Pieces and 83,094,
il)S junnfcs. In addition to this there
were, 4#,Vm,481 pieces coined for the
I'blllppltes, 1,800,000 for Venezuela and
680,000 for,Costa R|ca.

RAILROAD FOR AFRICA.

British About to Build 20,000 Mile Ulne.
Will Use Ameriean Lumber.

New Orleans, Jan. 4.-John H. Klrby,"
a large lumber operator of Houston,
•aid yesterday that the British govern-
ment is about to build 20,000 miles of
railroad in Africa and that the cross-
ties required In the construction are to
come from the southern states. Mr.
Klrby, who expects to get a large part
of the contract, says the ties will cost
$40,000,000.

"The British government has long
held this plan," said Mr. Klrby. "It
was delayed for nwhlle by the labor
situation, but the officials brought over
600,000 laborers from China and 500,-
000 coolies from India. These laborers
are to be returned home at the end of
three years, because the British govern-
ment does not desire a repetition In
South Africa of the'troubles v?e have
had witj^tliH Chinese In California."

The lb>e will not be 20,000 miles long,
he said,- but with Its connections will
cover that distance. It is really Cecil
Rhodes' old plan. It will traverse the
entire continent from north to south.

. Niagura Dammtd by toe.
' Niagara Falls. N. Y., Jan. 4.—Thou
sands of .visitors are here to witness
the-,uuuiunl sight of a practically dry
river bed between the American shore
and Goat Island and also In the chan-
nels between the Three Sister Islands,
caused by an Immense Ice gorge. A
tremendous volume of water Is being
forced over the Horseshoe falls. The
Jam Is from twenty Bve to thlrty-nve
feet high and extends out Into the riv-
er about 2,000 feet.

Chlcsgo Journalist Dead.
Chicago, Jan. 4. - .lolm w Strong, for

several years commercial editor of the
Chicago Tribune, died In bis berth on
board the Monon train a abort time be-
fore the' latter reached Indianapolis.
Death It supposed to have been caused
by heart failure. The body was taken
to tlie houso of a brother In Indianapo-
lis. tUe deceased was about fifty years
old and started life as a telegraph op-
erator;

: Indians KIM Proiputere.
M»n»« W«» 'on * - «V"«

Clrous Minister R«turtio.
Richmond, Ind.", Jan. 4. — The fiev.

William H lien It has returned to tils
home at Peru, Ind., uftcr a season's
tour of the country with the John Rob-
inson circus as lecturer and chriplnin.
The Rev. Mr. Bheak is known as th»
circus minister. He has been from end
to end of the country as a lecturer in
the animal tent and a preacher to the
clowns and coryphees. The minister
Joined the circus because he thought he
law there a new Held for religious en-
deavor. He denies that circus people
are a bad lot.

Tobaooo Warehouses Destroyed.
Wilson, N. C Jan. 4.—Fire here has

caused a loss of $129,000. The Cooper-
Watson tobacco warehouse, the Center
warehouse, Woodward & Jones' tobac-
co warehouse, Lewis & Cook's barroom,
TV. II. Morris' grocery store, John Y.
Moore's livery stable and other smaller
buildings were destroyed.

Martial Law In Tollurlde.
Denver, Jan. 4.—Governor Peabody

has declared a modified form of martial
law In Tullurlde, and that city will be
placed under the same restrictions as
now prevull at Cripple Creek. The ob-
ject of the order Is understood to be to
prevent tho return of the men who
were arrested and sent out of the dis-
trict. These men are considered by the
military ar agitators who were respon-
sible for tfce whole trouble In Tellurlde.

BOW BONNER WON
SUCCESS

Tbe career of Robert Bonner,
the veteran publisher, furnishes
1 signal Illustration of the value
of persistent and sagaelous ad-
vertising. When he began the
publication of the paper whose
phenomenal success brought him
fume and fortune, be did not
wait for the people to find out,
slowly nod gradually, tbe Jnter-
ratlin; features of his Journal

He forced bis tntarprls* up-
on publlo attention by t sys-
tematic lsvlshneas of ex-
pendltura for advertising
which at that time was
wlibout precedent or paral-
lel. Whole puuee of dally
newspapers were secured st
high prices to blaion forth
the marlti of his undertak-
ing.

From one end of tbe country to
the other tbe names of Bonner
and his Ledger were made fa-
miliar to tbe people by constant
repetition.

Conservative publishers, Jog-
ging along In the ruts of old
routine, prophesied bankruptcy
and ruin fur this unconventional
Innovator, but Ronner kept on
spending a large share of hit re-
ceipts in buying publicity, and
those receipts Increased with
startling rapidity.

Every dollar disbursed Is tbll
way brouRbt in more dollars uu-
til croakers were confounded
and pessimists In this particular
I •ranch ot huslnem silenced by
his tremendous success.

The lemon Is one that I* as well
worth heeding today aa It was
forty yean ago. — Philadelphia
Bulletin. j

•I-H IMI 1'HM'111 M

PICTORIAL PUZZLE.

t^-" v?'( 1% •' ''v' • ..'V,; k, k%pi'".

WHAT MILITARY TITLE IB REPRESENTED?

All Paint Looks Alike
in the can and to tba man who knows little. When yon have,
tried it for five or ten yean you know the difference between ,.
ordinary paint or "Lead and OU" and good paint—that Is

Lowe Brothers High Standard Liquid Paint.
GIVES BEST RESULTS

BECAOSS

I. There is nothing pnt Into it because it is cheap.
t. There is nothing put into it to make it poor.
j . Than la only material in It to make it tbe btst
4. It, therefore, spreads best, wear* best, looks besf, ss*S

yards, according to dispatches reoelvsd
over the wenther bureau coast wire. It
is now thought the boat will float her
self wlmn the next high tide srrlves.

ratal Wresh of Fail Mall.
' TTtlrn, N. X , Jan. 4. - Too fast mail
train an the Now York Central rail-
road, which iirrlvnd I"1"' eli hours late,
ran pnst Urn •Ifttloti Iwausfl the nlr
brnkfts fnllwl to work And crashed Into
four «»prcii wire lining shifted by a
yard enulne, KIHIM-M i;i1«ni<i I' Mnr
|ihy f,i \ 1- hiII.-, 1 IIM- liiuiil mil
nt his eugliw uniut 1 'wm Hi rough liln

Cur drift**
ington, Jnn 4 TimWashi

kis !••(•'.If"rt 11 fiMNHinal i'»hlf|jrtuO Hum
tkeOMrilf ((main mini-1

(Mating* I" " l""»l '•
I t I I prnlmiii. iimi il>< , . , - ^ . , . , , . n >.-
IfMMIMt #l»i l>« i"»'1<> mi the Hiimliin
K # W T « « l l ' « II " M l Li- . . • . , ! < I D » i l l «

11 t l m j s* f»M' '

• • ' • .Lit *
ttlttii or an tmWNn

•si weatuer or tile season followed tbe
billiard, the mercury being 1)1 below
aero. Drifting snow has grifctly Inter-
fered wltb tbe moving of trains oa tta*
Brie and Dunkirk. Allegheny Valley
and I'lttslun-g railroads. Street car
traffic baa also b*en Interrupted.

Four Industries Returns.
Bearer Falls, Pa., Jan. 4.—four In

dustrlw have resumed operations, giv-
ing employment to about 1,800 men.
Tlie plants are tbe Union Drawn Rta*)l
works, tbo American Ax and Tool
works, th* Mywi Shovel works and tbe
Ooperatlvt filtM work*. All have
betushutdn-

Trouble in the tnuMnoe. ,
•trlln. Jan. 4, It la ntwrtM that

rnnttliiuna In tho OitMystM hat* ho
'•inlotahl*, owing to tho Arm*

iiliillMiiiur movement anil th*
eiuffMea of tit* brigands. Tbe Qrand.
Mix. NIolmlM iin. nrrlrwi at M, »m-
'*nhw$ fur tlM »urneM of eiplalnln*

• tlM « u r Hint r%lNM Oslttntn, th»
•>i-#fttor »*n«i'«l ot the «ie '"""""' **

Ineendlary Fire In New York.
New York, Jan. 4 - Fire did damage

estimated at $100,000 to the big double1

front six atory and basement builntssj
building at 84B and 847 Broadway and
loading back to 00 Leonard street last
night. Five auger holes nllad wlt l cot-
ton saturated with kerosene, with tiny
tapern In the center, found on the rait
stairways lead to the belief that th«
Are wai loo«ndl»ry. An Invtwtlgirtlftn
1MS bam bosun that may lead (o ar

Fir* tweepe Qlrl** Aoarftmy.
lln. Kj . Jan. 4. at. Catfeat-

Ins'a n'ndcnir, a (luthollo school far
girl*, loon led near RprlngflMrt, Ky, hue
l«m» totally dsvtrnyMt. Th* low I*
ahonf tsm.ono. HnlwMli TO anil IQII
Itlrl* wn« in Itie school when (lie On
iMOkf* <l'lt ItlMl lltfri.lv ghitfiHit with ii.*.l>

Ih

Dslrtilt. Mlih, Jmi 4. I.airmK* n»-

tMotpectors by Plate Indians, who ars
threatening revolt against tht whites,

feurder is laid to Indians from the
r«s»rvatlon. who a n raving
committing depredations on
«nd camps of surveyors and

A general uprising la

Men Threaten.
g .run. 4. Trcrtihto Is l>r»w

Ing IMIom tn« NMelworiMr* In Rom*
•msd. Piv* thoiiMnd men bave ad-
rltHi'Mtptrlirtendent A R. Hunt that
ttnlwar (b* new wage aphedul* la r«-
»IS*I they will riult work This would

n g«n*rsl *trlki>, as all th* «m
ii>ni|tnny

Ylbty m\V* Atlh*...... .r. <om Jlminw.
H«fi Jii«n. fnrtn Hint. Jan 4 Tb*

f,,llo*iir« «f Ounrral Woa y Oil, formw
(ItMiMitiii of Hniiln Dmnlrifn, thirty In
iiut*t»>t, Iiirliii1|n« all th« r>«mlnl<'*n
nrolutlenary gunorala now here. a«liM
nt • • M Joday on tlm

•*»

g, its guaranty l» tiroau and good. •

AUuihr "Itaw to MM " «»rf Color Car*.

THE TOWARDS LUMBER AND COAL CO.,
OFFICE: N , r , U . B . R R Crotsinir,

Broadway, Lorg Itranch.
« • » » • » • • • • « » » » • • • » • » « • < • • •«•»«»•••
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ABSOLUTE SECURITY
Genuine CARTER'S LITtLE LIVER PILLS most tar

Cure!
BILIOUSNESS.
SICK HEADACHE. |
TORPID UVEI».
FURREDTONQUEj
INDIGESTION. ,
CONSTIPATION
0IZZINES8.
SALLOW 8KIN

ARTER'S

IVER
PiU-S,

Otnutn* Wrapper Prlnttd on
HO PAPER gf

•mall nil.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC
AT FIRST REFORMED

Bcaalifal Prograa tyajcrtd bj Ckeir,
Edwirdi'OrcieitraMillr.

aid I n . Sauk

The muelc at the First Reformed
Church last night was enjoyed by an
unusually large congregation regard-
less of the extreme cold weather, the
clmrch and Sunday school room being
filled, At 7.SI) sharp "Edward's or-
chestra" opened the service with a •*•
lection from "Attlla," by Verdi, a very
difficult One, and was most artistical-
ly rendered, the tone brought out being
of the V«rj* finest quality on all the tn-
It rumen tt. ^

Part 1, of the Cantata then followed-
The flrit number, a tenor solo, was
jwrfeotly rendered, by George A. Ed-
wards. The choruses were all well ren-
dered by tlie augmented choir.

"The VUlt of the Shepherds." a so-
prano solo, was sung by Mrs. B. Boyd
Smack In her usual artistic style and
was one o^.toe "best features of the
evening. Jttie second orchestral num-
ber was tnmi played, and In the con-
gregation WA| a person who said that
he had heaidfthe: same selection played
a number of times by Voss's orchestra,
df Newark, but they never rendered It
as well as the Edwards' orchestra. Then
followed the sermon by the pastor, Rev.
B. B. Staats. It was a rtWt eloquent
«ermo*n and. very appropriate to the
occasion.

The second half of the Cantata fol-
lowed, owning with a, duet by Mrs.
Sirmck nnd Mr. Edwards. Their Inter-
prMMtan n*i>s hMtrtlful nnrt

all present. "The Prophetic Song," a
very difficult solo, owing to Its pecu
liar rhythm, wilt admirably tuns by
E. M. Bmack.

The final chorus and fugue was aung
with fire and spirit by the chorus, and
the solo parts were well heard In the
lost few barn, Mrs. Smack's high B
flat being distinctly heard above the
chorus in the grand finale.

Next came an orchestral number,
closing with the Hallejuah chorus, dur-
ing which all stood. The final number
was "The War March of the Priests,,"
by the orchestra, beautifully rendered.
Undoubtedly Mr. Smock's expectations
were reached by t̂ ie choir and orches-
tra.

JURY SAYS THAT
NEGLIGENCE WAS

C A M OF DEATH
(Continued from First Pag,*-),

prosecutor deemed it essential that he
j should be present at the examination
of the prisoners and witnesses by the
coroner, as the fase was cluvaluplng

j Into a peculiar and Intangible maks of
! circumstantial evidence.
j The following jury was empanelled:
1 Thomas li. Worthley. foreman; C. B.
, Morris, W. K. Campbell, deorge Miller,
Joseph H. West and, John Fooler.
Conway Qlv*« Tettjjneny. .,,

Jam** Conwty wa* the Aral Wit-
ness. He said h«,w»s IB taft SlfWtt

.ajroom when the Are broke out. A. £
ijunbert, who was taking cat$ at-fhe
lioute, was in the building. H i thinks
one Bodlne was also there* Bambart
wa* preparing Cop>way'« supper when
th* latter heard- the cry of aw. Law-
b*rt rushed Into the «JUng room from
the, restaurant; and when he opened
the d.oor leading to the back stairway,
a sheet of name* burst into ttie sitting

Court Order Say* uomplet* Boat.
Judge Klrkpatrlck In the United

States Court at Trenton has signed an
ort«r directing Receiver James Smith,
Jr., of the United, States Shipbuilding
Company, to finish the ferryboat-Plain-
field, in the Crescent shipyard at Eliza-
beth, the Central Railroad to pay over
the $37,000 remaining on the contract
price; It It costs more to complete the
boat, the railroad to pay the differ-
ence; bit toss, the creditors of the cor-
poration to get the benefit. When the
Crescent shipyards were shut down In
Elizabeth, this boat was within twelve
weeks of completion.

Two N*w Odd fellows.
E. C. White, of the, Consolidated Oas

Company, and former police officer
Gregory Fox, are now members of Arl-
och Lodge, No. 77,1. O. O. F. Mr. White,
took his initiatory degree Saturday eve-
ning and expressed himself much pleas-
ed with the work. The officers of Arl*
ooh Uiiira- will <*« publicly installed
next Saturday night by District Dep-
uty Charles I* Williams and Staff, j .

Avenue, [ '•'

LONfr BRANCH CITY.
i '» ";!•' ,

Why $6 io New Tori for to-
nitnre, when you can save your
oar fare by giving us a oall ?

We have a larger stock in our
line than all the other stores com-
bined.

We buy for cash and you get
the be Dent of our discount.
»••»••••»•»*•••••«•»•••»••»•••»•«'»•»»»»»»**•»*+*

No Broadway Rents.
4i

Bedroom Suites at Ridiculously
l o w Prices

OS w e art) ovvmitiMsMLW **uu neeu
room for other foods.
•••+»»•••« >•••»•*»«•»••••*»•»»»•»»•••

For One Week Beginning: Jan.
4th. We Will Frame Pictures at
cost.

>+»»•«,•»»» + •» *>——••

Upholstering and Cabinet Wof k
at prices to suit the thinneBt
purse.

A Uufg* line of Wood Rookers
at priceCfangiag from $1.75 to
$8.60.

noisrr row - •

"I last saw Cunningham about four
o'clock In the afternoon,!' said Gon-
way. "I then went for a walk and did
not return until six o'clock, f did not
see Cunningham when I returned.
When I Srst heard the, cry of tire, I
looked around tut could see nothing.
When Lambert came Into the slttjpg
room I did not know where Cunning-
ham was at the time. . ..

"The house was lighted by lamps,
but there was no light In the sit ing
room. ' f had a f e * drinks In the morn-
Ing, but was rtot drunk, 1 tried to
save my e*ects. , I did not look for
Cunningham, and had only been In the
bouse 10 or 15 minutes when the fire
broke out. I saw, Lambert In Town
Hall and convened with him about the
f i r e , " . • ; • , . • : ! . • • - ' . ' ' ' ' • „ -

Chief Thotna« B., Hoyt was, then
sworn! He related what he knew
about the fire, recalling the open sout;
ties, finding of Are hats, and rumors of
flnrilng tile bbdy of Cunningham, The
chief did not see the body. The fol-
lowing morning he made a personal
investigation, and .ascertained that
two men were in the building when
the: fire Bt'iHeiJ. He also found that
CunrilhgKani was last seen at 6.J0 Fri-
day evening.
Eager on the. Stand. ... . ,

Thomas Eager, who first discovered
the flre, said the Ore waa bursting
through the door leading from the sit-
ting room: Into the restaurant. "I saw
two. men in the restaurant," be said,
"but recognized only A. IX LambejA,
I opened the door and cried lire. Lam-
bert came to the door; the other man
wan standing back. Lambert told me
to send In an alarm. -

"I saw Cunningham sitting at a desk
abput 8.30 o'clock • In the afternoon."

The prosecutor questioned Bager at
some length, bringing out the fact that
the flre was eating Into the restaurant
where the men were standing, and not
icoming from the door leading t * the
living apartment*,
, Clarence Layton testified only at to
turning In the alarm.
Saye Conway Waa Drunk. _;?;

Omcer Walling Mid be pulled (ton-
way out of the. door as he w*a inter-
fering with the firemen. "Couw»y was
drunk," sa|d Mr. fa l l ing . "I also saw
Lambert, but bad BO time to place
him under arrest. The fire at that
time wa» In th» rear of the rwrtaunnt.

•<l WM a t . t i e toot of the ladder
wh#n the body of Cunningham waa
taken out o/ the window." When the
offloer questioned Conway why he had
not asilsted Cunningham out, he said
he had all he oo,uld do to get out htm-
jelf. CoBway told the officer he and
old man Cunningham were In the sit-
ting room when the flro started.

ctifnr Foster recalled Conway
and showed conclusively that the man
waa either trying to evade answering
or was unable to (Ive a correct ver-
sion of the life.

Conway, supposed Lambert: waa In
the kitchen at th« tine, but Insisted
that the flre came from a door different
from the, one described by young
Kager. "A big lamp was on the stand
near th« window," he said. , ,
Numerous WitntSMs ExsmlnW.

David) Bckert, w,ho taken oar* of the
B b *» «t aii*iSl

I on*ned the stair door, and th* out-
burst of flame drove me out. Conway
*8d I got out into the restaurant. Th*
only lights were la the kitchen and

1 restaurant I first ascertained about
I the flre f>y someone coming.In and

(trying 'Flre.' I d)d not go to the front
door, and sent no one to give the
alarm. I bad no - ttm* to give an
alarm, for I wa* going through the
house to see If I could s»ve anything.
I lost my valise and fg: in money."
Think* Defective Flu* Wa* Cause.

Lambert thinks a defective flue
c£u**d the flre. "I refused to answer
the coroner's question*," he said, "be-
causa I did not know him." The prose-
cutor proved that Coroner Bedle made
his Offlolal position known, b«t that
Lambert refused to answer.
\Jyambtrt sain he Was molted when

th* W ' started. "I am positive," he
sajd,. "that I told no on* to five the
•lariB, I, thought «f Cunningham at
flftt and that fl»a* my reason &r open-
ing the «t*lr door, s* tf« always slept
on the second floor. 9fter» vj«re two
stov»s. Tbfre WM no lows;* In the
sitting mom iMld no Ugbt When th*
Or* started. Cunningham w»* able to
wajH, akqpugjt partially crippled.
W f i w l opened the door to the stairs
Ik was impossible tp go up. I do not
known whether the bed was occupied
or not." ,. ; „

Captain Uyton said ** had a talk
wit* Lantbert., Th* latter said liquor
waa ID the house. It wa» proven that
the baker left a <ju*rt bottta MM «hat
Lamhan bflughti ajjottj*- hlmwl(. Qap-
t»|n Layton te*tlfl*d>*c to Lambert'*
refusal to answer. Questions, and that
l i e man was under the Influence of
liquor, . . . . . . .
. The case was given to the jury at

12.40 p. m. • „, ,
A Naw theory. ,

lj(r», C*»we)l »rr|y*d in Long Branch
this morning.. 8h« WM preient at the
Inquest, but knew nothing about the
origin of tb^nre. 6h« think* Cuanlng.
bam, who usually carried a small
round lamp up and down stairs, must
have dropped the lamp while in his
room. Being too feeble to summon
aid be must have perished while try-
Ing to escape the flre.

i x » n g B r a n o b * » e r | r > y , w a i
on the scene of the lire. He

My attention waa, directed by
mell of Smoke. I heard men g

and law a flame coming through the.
ro»r. I opened the front door, The
place was In darltness, the lights hat-
ing gone out One man c e m e M the
do6r. t h e other man wan v«nr m»M\

with the men."
Charles Ureen, a member of the

Ooeanlos, who found the fcody, ttld
Ihn position of the body did not Inol-
cato that It had fallen from the loot
above. Th« body wai badly nh»fV*d,
so Jouott to that no marks of vlol«n«A
could h» fo«od.

Danlfll Hodlnn. a former boarder,
WM eating his suppt* I* the klU*«»
when «h* Ire «atne through tit* tmt-
tlnn, M« said: "I «aw i*mh«rt I
think he was standing la tlrn restaut-
ant. The flre namo throuak from the
IIUI» rooai oa tk ( W « H sMe. V t m t
beard the ory of flre 1 tat out Juat aa
soon as I oould. 1 have not sln«i
learned anvtahig abow the origin nt
the flre,"

Morrlii O'Kcaf*, M<.th«r twafiten
had uippor at th« Film rr»«t at t
ddUieh. l i t «t»(*1 that b« W M not
th«rn whM *bi« «r* hrofcn not,
"llava w * « M « Lambn-t sin** h«
waltail on m* at umwr," b* said

A, M, Ut«tb«rt, wfco ltv*A at tha •«*•
rn io t on* at th* B>inni>>i wll«*a*M,
who ttymwly cave bis aam« a*

tlMe« by p
torn* th* «r» of

la

HOSPITAL BENEFIT
Miss Priories C9h.n's Cotteert Will Be

He|d In thf i-yesum T»-merr«w
. •'- • Kv*nln(.
< iftibtt th» man»g«ment of Ml»« Pier-

enoe Cohen, daUgMfer of' O. B. Cohen,
of Mberbh, a.concert, to be followed by
dancing, win be given at the L y 0 ( u m

to-morrow night In aid of the Mon-
mouth Memorial Hospital. The pro-
gram as arrange* will necessarily prove

tii

Orchestra.
Trior^'MagTc Flute," Mad. Oornelle

Meysenbeym,. Miss Florence Cohen and
Miss Verona MJlUr. . . ,

Song—"For All Eternity," Mils Ly-
dla Templeton. . ,

Boog—"To-night," Miss Lillian Hoff-
• " • ' ? • . .•, v ; , s . . - * • * - : • • - • ' •<••

Duet—'ICruclflx," Mr. Cornell* M.y-
lenheym, Mr. ,l*g(oy Carnsr.

Song—"Mlgnon," Miss Verona Mlll-

JH>lWe»--"imgnon,"
Cohen, , , ... .•.

O h

Ulst Florence

I Sengs-a. "Fair Is My Love;" b.
"Chansphsth:" c. "Usrbtsgllnk,'' Mad.
Cornells Mtysetibfjtn.

Trlo-"Magl« Flute," Mil* Bll«ab»th
Long. ',

BonlK-0 H»rj» NlghV' Mr. LeRoy
Ctrner. • • .', '

I B*n*>-*. •1/apan«l» Lullaby;" b.
"April twit," Hr*s August. FMher.

H»cltafi»n-"»ly WeddJng Qown."
MM* Lydla TtmpUtoft.

InflanOnatus—"Stafeat Hater," Hiss
Flofenoe Cohen ana* iii lib* olher pu-
plH.

JOHN KrNQ S FtJWEffAL
Mrvl«e* CbnducUd by Dr. Moor* and

KtbWOn Council, No. U , Jr. O.
U. A. M., H«ld at Waysldt.

Funeral services tor John K. King,
who d(«d at Ms home i t Poplar on the
evening of December lOtb, were held
8uhd*y afternoon at « * Wayilde M.
A Chwrt*. Vt. Ja«* i tfoore. (he pa»
tor, ofllt-lat*d. The dhuroh wa» filled
wiui friends of the dedtaMd.

Hlberon Council, Mo. 85, Jr. 6 . U.
A. M.. of Which the deceased was a
member, attended in a body. Thirty-
flv* members w«fe pfMsnt, Th* bur-
Isl services at the i r t t e Were in
ch»r«« «f P**t Ooonelldr Btmuel D.
Wl»*B*n, who act*d a* councilor.

flKn Council ceached It* It* tnlr-
t W i nwembor Wth, the

DMti o*n«<l upon to pay it* last tribute
of r*»p*«t to on* of it* members.

*he WMJttt mid* It Wayside in
cb«r** «f mm itt*u t-fnii H
MorW*. it.

HEVtVAL seH
at. Lulta'* Msmbsre Will •pen*' I*

, Ni#ii« With Ohrist In th»
4e*p*l or f t Mark.

Hcvlval servkie* urn lining hold In
flt. l.ukA'a M, B, Cbureb In oharg* of
th* pastor, Ur. John Handler. Th*y
began. la*t night. a*d though in*
wnatnir wa* ettnsmelv nold a larg*
s,inll»no« wa* travmit,

Tb* |a*tm> MiMua<!«d that th* m«m
b*rt WOKW so«a4 ilxt**n iU|M* with
OhrlM In Ota *o*p«l of *t. Martt.

Mrvlii** b**ln* at M» Th» room
win h* ki«*iy bMted. All *r«

No M«*tln| «( W. O. T. U

Th*t* Will ft* W MMtlntf Af ID* W C,
T. V iM» *»#k. An •floouiit nf llm
Wvtk-Mr **rv|i<*« DMnli *>» twin*;
tit)* in MM VtkHovt eburtliM Th. n«*l

Mlvirt* «II ffaurwtar, th*
ttM f*WX Halt «t «t«

Muscular

ARE

YOt

SORE?

Sore Joints, Sore Muscle* and Sore Fe»t
make life miserable for hundreds of pw-
ple who could get instant Telief by usiut
Paracatnph. ThiB wonderful eztcrriu
remedy rt-lieves euch ailments iufttuotly,
because when applied, it opens tlie por*4,
allowing the soothing, heolipjf oils u d
damfhor to penetrate directly to the seat
of Uiepaln, removing congestion »nd sore-
nesft- and drawing out all f evet and in&tt)**
nation by causing: perspiration. You do
not taJt« Parocamph-you rub it on, and it

, cools, foothe* and cures. Don't argil*-
don'tbesitate. Every bottle Uguarantt**
todowiatwecldun. Sold in 35c, 50c a*4
$ .oO bottle* by good druggist*.

THC MRACAMPH OO. LOUWVM.I*. Rv.

ARC

YOU

SORE?

EDWARD MUflPriy, JA, RliTIMt.

Pra^tlpally Give* His Stock In the
Brewing Co., to Three Employee*

Former United States Senator Ed-
ward,Murphy. Jr., has retired from the
Kennedy ft Murphy,Brewing and Malt-
ing Company, of which he had been a
member for half a certury and vlde-
pnsident and treasurer foY thirty-six
years, at Troy, N. T. .

The manner In which he disposed of
his Interest m thia big company fur-
nished a etlll greater surprlne. With
characteristic generopity. he practical-
ly gave his holding* of over one-Half
to three employees, J. J. MoCormlck,
Kyron F. Walsh *nd< William J. Mtat-
son.

These men havo b»«n In the employ
of the compary for period* 'of twenty-
flve years. They are competent m»n
and have always been reliable add
faithful workers.

It Is believed Mr. Murphy wilt
relftve hlrnwK of other business care*
and may remove to. New Tork, where
his daughter, the wife of ex-Mayor
Hugh J. Grant, resides.

In recent years he ha* p**Md much
of his time at hi* summer residence on
Ocean Avenue, at Elberon, and during
the wlriVer in New TirtL ' •»

•HOT WOODIN DU0K.

John Culvsr's Chrlttma* Diittic flew
t h * C •

John Culver, who Is bos* it the clay
bank at th* Pennsylvania Clay Work*
at CliBwood, WM th* recipient, on*
day last week, of a flp», large dUek
from a friend In tiontieOtioui The
duck, fearing it would hay* to serVe
fpr a ChrlBtmas dinner .tor it* tjew
owner, suddenly diiappctrea. L*t«r,
a duck was seen in the (reek and
some of the m*n notified Mr. Culver
to that efftot. : :

t h e g*ntl«man Immediately got hi*
gun and, bslng a good shot, struck the
bird the flrit time. It did not take
ion* tot Mr. Culv*r to discover that
he had been scooting at a wooden
duck. During th* excitement his v»l-
abfe gun disappeared. He recovered
that later, but the whereabout* of the
duck is still unknown to Mr. Culver,
who enjoyed the Joke played upon
him.

Will tell Club
TB*. Court of Brrors and Appuls ha*

ordered that to* Pennsylvania Club
property be sold at •herlfTa sale two.
weeks from to-day to satisfy a mort-
gage held by th* estate of th» late Ed-
ward Marks. There will b* no adjourn-
ment granted.

AdvftrtWMtMMMiftVtt,*

•CHOLAR8 G|T BRANDY DROP*.

An item *t Eetorltowrt Extrol***1 N«t
On th* Program. , • ,

Brandy dras* Were served to Schol-
ars of the Eatontpwn Pre.sbyjerl»fi
Sunday school at the Cbrlatmn enter-
tainment. Gifts of books' and cands-
were distributed and When the.riclpf-
ent* reached home and sampled tha
confectionery, chocplate brandy drops
were found; In each boi. Each drop
contaihied quite a. quantity of the li-
quor and the taste .was unmty|t*.k*ble.

When the fact waa learned by the
older members of the Sunday school
indignation ran high, but th*. candy-
bad gone forth and It was too lat* to
remedy the evil.

It Is supposed that the' ehoeohttet
were Included In the candy by an error
of th* etark filling the ord*r.

—Miss Madeline WaUack spent New
T«ars with her oousln^ Ml** VanWydr,

—Mr. and Mrs. John B. Emmone.
Miss Annie Bmmoris, Mr. and Mrs. Jac-
ob Bmmpni and »on, of Long Branch.;
Mr. and Mn. Stephen Hlgflnton, MJ*»
M. Ellcabeth Hlgglnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hlgglnson and daughter, of
Baton town; Mr. and Mrs. Hdwln
8Ut»»ir, Mr. aiW Mrs. Oarret » ick,
daughter andfson, s p e n t * portion oT
ithe holiday* Krith Mr. and Mrs.. John
Stateslr, of C ôlts Neck. . , t

Begtanleg on January 1st the, ooutw
ell*'of the Junldr Order of V|nlt»4
Atnlrlcan Mechanic* «re govwnM by
new, by-laws whleh were adopted at
the last session of the Stat* ;C#«c».
AH but two counotls In th* 8t*te"<M»
under the lurMdlctlon of th* Stat»
Council. Th«M wr* Holly wool Ootmcir,
No. It, of Long Branch, and Enterprise
Council, pf Trentpn, which hold jM 9

lftglanc* to tb* National Councils '*

Dauehter. Will taHttttlCenBM,
Pride of Hollywood Council, No. t.

Daughter* of liberty, will l»*t*ll to-;

night at Castle Hall. The Installing1

officer will probably be a pa*t office?
Inatead of th* retular deputy. )

Joseph Morris, Marcus losencfatat
Jam«U Parker and Louis lluhr. w!*T
leave to-morrow for Miami, FIs, They
have secures paasage op th* *t*amer
Arspahoe, of the Clydn line, which
sails TuesBay at s p. m. • TIM LonE'
Branch contingent will not return
from the South until th* mlddl* of
April, Karl Hubn, who. salUd 8»tur
tlay,'will locate at Ortnord. I , .

THI RAVIN.
wall* feint through Hi* wood* • man heard a r#r*a «alHa|i "I »« a

Kla|'* daughter, hut foti ««n sot at* fre* by going to tft* gold*n will* nf
ittrokbtrg." Th« r*v«n ih«n flnw *w ay, Th» wan t«u|hi many, day* tot
the oattle until h* tank <io*n in dM pair A powtffni ftant cart* to him
•ad tat* Mm that th* eaMi* waa a the uaand mil** • « • * aitt <a«mi^Mm
him !»•>•. Wim a f*w M«M«a tht tUat rtaebM th* «*.ii* *a4 tftn M M #
#M1 * ^ ^ ' MsJa lWm»gt j f inin H J i t l i M i MaaMii

f1n4 Ih* «l*i»i. j
Anennr to V**t»r#*/« I
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ratifying the original canal treaty ex-
posed this eounty are vividly recount-
ed. The recital of these emphasizes
the fact that we owed Colombia noth-
ing, and that we had absolutely no
reason to heed her subsequent pro-
tests and appeals.

Considerable Interest attaches to
the candid admission that in recogniz-

the I

LONG BRANCH KRCORD.
One year, by mall
Single copy. . . . . . . . . ". M

' "'"' OAILY RECORD
*nd

; LONG BRANCH RECORD.
On« year, S4.O4I
On* weak. . . .0

Monday, January 4, 11O4.

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAQE TO
CONGRESS.

:t has been asserteJ, and not de-

nied, that President Roosevelt is so

anxious for the Senate to ratify the
canal treaty with Panama that be-
(wtfetf i t i reaction and bis defeat at
the polls he would prefer defeat. The
strongest Indirect corroborative evl
dence of the truth «ftnls statement 1B
furnished by the special message of
tho President to-day transmitted to
Congress, t ;

This docuBWrittnerits and unques-
tionably will receive- a greater degree
of attention than has been given
vast majority of its predecessors. In
the first place. It Is an authoritative
utterance concerting an enterprise of
Vital Importance td the American peo-
ple. Secondly,. It [urnlshes an offlcia
explanation from the highest source
cl this government's connection with
the formation of the revolutionary
government of Panama. In addition
to these things, it makes clear the en
tire situation relative to the construc-
tion of an interpceanlc canal.

•The message Is devoted'entirely to
a discussion of the canaT proposition
and the course taken in regard, to It
by the United States. Every phase
of the subject Is treated at lengtti and
positively. There Is no attempt at
concealment or' equivocation visible.
OnHBe contrary, (there Is only'a'^htln
statement of facts and vigorous com-
mcn&i thereon.'. ' ' .' : : , .

One of the principal'features Is the
incorporation therein of verbatim
copies of the correspondence between
the M»*y Jtoeartineht and naval on-
cers concerning the events Immediate-,
ly preceding and acompanylng . the
sevaring by the Panamans of their po-
lillcnl tics to Colombia. This Is rather
voluminous, end accounts for tho, uu-
usually great length of the communi-
cation. . • . • • ,:, .

The correspofrdedco makes it appar-
ent that the interference, of the Amer-
ican warships and marines at the time
of the secession of the Isthmus was
Solely for the purpose oil protecting

ing the Republic of Panama
UWted States did depart from t£e
general rule that a new state should
not be recognized as Independent until
It has demonstrated its ability to main-
tain Its independence. This departure,

| though, the President claims was not
l i s t only justified but required by our j

treaty rights, our national interests
| and safety and the interests of collec-
tive civilization. The subsequent re-
cognition of the new government by
France, Germany, Russia, Great Brit-
ain, Italy and the other prinlcpal na-
tions Is cited as proof of the soundness
of our position.

Tl̂ e presence of our marines on the
Isthmus and the detailing of our war-
ships to 9o guard duty for the Panama
government are not referred to. Nor j
is there mention made of the evident

4UU«B< I j t ^ r . 4 ^ « « , # i » ' e » - K also
establishes the facts tnat this inter-
vention prevented much bloodshed,
and that it was fully in accord with
the pcUcy pursued for half a century
previously by our government.

The production of these letters and
dispatches was evidently resorted to
for the purpose of proving that the
Panama revolution was not Incited by
the United States. This la attested
by this assertion by the President,
immediately following them: "I hesl-
tate to refer to the Injurious Insinua-
tions which have been made of com-
plicity by this Government In the revo-
lutionary movement In Panama. They
are as destitute of foundation as df
propriety. The only excuse for my

thinking persons-might mistake for
acqulitcenc* the silence of mere self-
respect, t think proper to My, tWft-
fore, that tin one connected with this
fWcmmejit. had any pan jn preparing,
Inciting, or •ncjttjraginK the late revo-
lution on ihn Isthmus of Panama, and
|$|at l i v e triiio Wo jreporU of our mili-
tary mid naval O0effv, flvnn above,
no eWM>M*ct«(t with till* Severn.
< 'int had auy prnvloua knowlodgo of

, involution wMept auvh as was ac
i td any \srafth of ordinary In

the nnwipapors
till a wtonnt ««<rualn«a.ti<t*

With ample working capital
Hie First National Bank, oi
Long Branch, N. J., has tBe
ability- and disposition to ex-
tend to its customers everys
facility warranted by safe
conservative banking.

BUSINESS ON BUSINESS

PRINCIPLES •=

determination of the administration
to maintain the Independence of the
Isthmian Republic. These omissions do
not materially weaken the defense of
the policy of this country, but they
subject it to attack.

The most forceful argument which
has yet been adduced In favor of the
ratnication of the canal treaty negoti-
ated with Panama Is contained In the
following brief paragraph: "In con-
clusion let me repeat that the question
actually before this government Is not
the recognition of Panama. That is
already an accomplished fact. The

question and the only question

whether or not we shall build an

Isthmian canal."

On the whole the message consti-

tutes a complete vindication of the

wisdom of the course pursued by the

United StateB in dealing with both

Colombia and Panama.

In a speech delivered In Berlin sev-
eral days ago William J. Bryan con-
fessedythat in 1896 he entertained the
tear that the United States could not
be properly represented at foreign cap-
itals should he fall to be elected. This
confession was not necessary to es-
tablish the provincial narrow-minded-
UCBS of the lite. Democratic Presi-
dential candidate, s That, was already
thoroughly understood. It Is merely
additional evidence, but coming
from the source that it does It Is as
significant as his declaration that since
vlHkTng EHropo fie has changed his
views on tnls subject is gratifying.

'Absolute control of the ocean front
means everything To the resort," says
the Atlantic; City Pr»w. The state-
ment was mads In' reference to Atlan-
tic City but It applies with equal forco
to Long Branch. No seaside resort
can become prosperous as quickly or
remain so as lone in any other way as
iy making Its ocean front beautiful.
:t cannot do this without ownership.
The first step toward making this
rlace popular win have been accom-

plished when the city acquires the
Dcean front. That should not for a
moment be lost sight of by anyone.

It cannot be denied that science
MB solved many serious problems. It

requires an ultra-optimist, however, to
ee ia tike recent discovery of a

method by which the black van may
made white a solution of the race

problem.

"Old-faihlonsd" winter weather may

e contemplated with vastly greater

satisfaction than It may

"IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME."

COMMENCED BUSINESS MARCH 8, 1899.

have for his unsullied uprightness, his
strong, subtle and brllllnnt Intellect, his
various learning, his command, un-
equalled among living statesmen, of the
English language nnd Its literature, his
far-darting wit.—New York Sun.

H* Has a Grudge
Women i

Stopping the Leaks.
The government Is reaping a big

pecuniary benefit from the Investiga-
tion of the Postofllce Department. The
expenses of one division alone of a
period of of four years have been cut
down $106,000. Already enough
money has been saved to pay the sal-
ary of the Postmaster-General and h!
four assistants for their terms of office,
and many officials believe that the
department will soon be self-support-
ing.—Elizabeth Journal.

New Jersey's Liquor Product
Our Prohibition friends who are

working and hoping for abolition of
tbe liquor traffic will not be. much
heartened by the report of the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue for,, the
past fiscal yoar. This report shows
that the revenue officers In Nqiv, Jersey
guaged during that period one-third
more distilled spirits than during the
fiscal year of 1902, and that in the
same period there* was an Increase^ pf
770 in the number of Baloons In, Jhe
state.—Camden Post-Telegram.

The Repeal of the Antl-Cantesn Law.
Congressmaq Parker, of Newark,

has introduced <a bill for the repeal of
the anti-canteen law. This Is In the
Interest of the cause of temperance,
The W. C. T. U. never made a bigger
mistake in their lives, nor contributed
more powerfully to the btniness of
the liquor dealers, than when they
used their Influence In getting 'through
the anti-canteen law. They may not
be aware of the fact that It took con-
siderable money to pass that bill, and
It has been generally conceded that
the money was contributed by the li-
quor associations Interested.—Pater-
son Call, r.fcj ,

The Veteran Criminal.
There should be nothing pathetic In

the departure of the veteran* counter-
feiter, Brockway, bowed With the
weight of four-score years, from State
prison after serving* a long term, only
to encounter arrest for other offenses
alleged against him. His age is' ho
palliation for an extender* ltfn of crlmV
Sympathy for this persistent and ob-
durate outlaw Is entirely wasted, for,
old as he Is, those woo know his dis-
position ar» confident that lie would
not fdr a moment hesitate to ngnln
commit crime If afforded opportunity
to profit thereby.—Hoboken Observer.

A Lesson In Advtrtising.
In their 1104 calendar Just received,

N. W. Ayer * Bon hnve adhered to
their popular conception of a. hualneM

and coloring. The size Is tho mm*,
about fourteen by twenty-eight InohM,
with larg* readable dates, bubthaatop:
modeled design printed In sepia, tint*,
gives more prominence to theliv wain
known motto. "Keeping EvaMlstMtfy
At It Brings Success;" not a bad thing,
by the way for bualneas people, and
most other p*anle. to have before tneiri
throughout the year.

The blank spaces occurring «aoh
month contain t t » ^ *W««hnV»ntS on

j f ^ as a very wayward, fickle crea-
ture and seems to have some

grounds for bis opinion. "Several years'
ago," be says, "I happened to be In an-
other town, engaged on a contract, and I
while there I ran across a young worn-1
an whom I used to know working In aj
hotel. I bad known her when she was j
but a girl, and at that time her par-
en|s were well fixed. She told me that i
l.jr husband had deserted her, leaving)
her to work out for her living, I didn't
like to see her there, and I arranged
with a frlendf to give her a better posi-
tion. Finally I took such a liking to
her that I proposed marriage, and she
accepted me, agreeing to marry me as
soon as she could get a divorce. She
went to Springfield and proposed to get
the divorce tbere. Every now and
then sbe would send me marked copies
of papers containing Items regarding
the progress of her case. All tbe time
I was sending her money to support

case through. Some time after I re-
ceived a copy of a Springfield paper
with the account of her divorce being
gtanted. Sbe asked for a little more
meney to get her wedding trousseau
made, t Bent ber more money, and sbe
wrote me how ah*, was progressing
with her trousseau."

"Well, did she get It finished?"
The' bachelor paused to relight his

cigar. :

"fee, the did. , 1 received another
marked copy of a Springfield paper.
This time It contained the notice of ber
marriage."

"Her marriage?" '
"Yes, The blankety blanked woman

had gone and married a conductor, and
here she had worked, me for the money
to buy her wedding outfit and get her
divorce.

"That's tbe reason rm still baching,"
continued tbe Jopltn man, with a sigh,

ttlMor? of The Three Bull*.
• Lombard street, noted In history as
the gtea£ I<ondon street for bankers, de-
rived Its name from tbe Longobimls, a
race of rick bankers who settled there
In tbe reign of Edward II. and whose
bndge.Mhe three golden bails, taken I
from the lower port of the arms of tbe '
tfnkett tit Medici, continue* to this day
to'be the sign of pawnbrokers—money
lenders. The balls on tbe rich crest of
the" Medici were blue, and only since
the middle of the nineteenth century
have they, In the pawnbrokers' signs,
been glided. The position of the balls
Is popularly believed to Indicate that
there are two chances to one that what
Is brought there will not be redeemed.

TBE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
LONG BRANCH, N. J,

KUFUS BLODOETT, President. H, B. 5HERC1AN, 2nd Vice Pres.
JACOB STEINBACH, 1st Vic* Pres. H. b . SHERMAN. Jr., Caihier

J. H. DAVIS. JR., A n t . Cashier.

CAPITAL,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS,

1100,000

70,000

T.

WHITNH!*--CONANT,
RUFU8 BLODGBTT,
fg. T. WBLOH,
DR. JAKES 3. RKED,
STBWART COOK,

DIRECTORSl
TOHN W. WOOLLBT, JACOB STK1NBACH.
H. B. SHERMAN, W. H. HIUDRBTH,
BKNJAM1N P. MORRIS, CHARLKS A. POOLJB,
JOHN QUIRE, PAUL, F. BRAZO,
W. BLWOOD JEFTRHY, ROBERT TAPPIN,
P. J. CASEY, B. A. VAN BRUNT,
CALVIN O. VAN NOTE, WM. 1, SMYTH*
a H. fiuoHBH. B. a 'NHSBITT.

Gas Ranges, $12.00

FATHER—MOTHER*

For Your Child's Bake Read This.
Are yonr children pale and listless?

calendar, but have changed the deitgn. Pr they act differently from other chil-
dren? Do they sleep poorly and ent
poqrljy? Does your b^y avoid the sports

M.IK ttntitmitfti kill ho vinlv.rimllr

••"-•* •» fllml. I* dUtHHw* of

niut uemes having Presi-
dential aspiration, but the denials do
net pads at,t»«lr fsj)e value. ,

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Dartfer wi »h*"amok»r,"
In th« crash bVt«<«m lhr> Nellhi My

and In* ttnrdnntown accommodation
trains a few yMM ago, but one or two
ocnupanta or th« sihoHInf c«r >tta«ti»d
to thn ttnrituntown train Mmpiid With
thiilr K^H, find In thi* ftirtrhil HticMiont
nn th* liordantnnn anri Ohio mud lam
Wednesday nlRhl, that rmulf«it In I he
d«Hth of «l«ty i«r»uli», «n a n told that
flfty-«hr«n <;« th« numtar that ln«t Choir
lives *»r* rldlnn In th* nmokln* vat.
Th* hnl'U at «tn»hln|f mi n rullwny train
I n u ••• ntnlv (li

rVlnwp* Bwiitus.

of advertising In partlotilnr, the whale
forming » very Interesting «Wl, *Mj[-
Rtruotlve tessqn J« p»«ucttve paWfoHy.

It Is generally coricodnrt that thhi
advertising ngtm-y annually •xptind't'1

more rnonw for ftdv*rtl«lnK tbsn arty
other,"oohctril of the Wnfl, whli* fpet,
lends lnt*r««t t« th«|r utt«rflm«ii oil'
ih« subject.

Rnqimntii tor
to tholr Phll»iti>lphl* ofllc«, a«ebMl
led hy tw*nty«flvn cents to wiVir
and iwstngw, will •>* tnkxn emu of
MIA prn»»nt. lyirt yniir thn »ni^.'" '
•td bar*ly t*n days.

Formerly It was « (prowl rnotntn t<i
*raet crmisMi at th* )nii«tton nt Mur
ma4» An * piano Mlf
gironllna to M)« ploty of (tin HI
«•!(!« and mrinrlomlr I""' •'
wnr* frwiUMttly bnrl-«l nxar

or indignity

latd games of other boys? Does your
girl complain of headache and find her
sttuHes a hardship?

ill so, you ttay make up your mind
tKfly ore growing too fast. They -need
Homet(ilng to help nature In her great
wrtrk ol'furnishing the necessary ele-
ments for creating flesh and muscle
Homo, fcone structure and Hen, pure,
red'blood.

teWfti pay themselv«B tor all the m«ll-
Hltfn jbur boy or girl will take If the
th<Wrcln» they recommend does not
'raster* your child to a perfectly

condition.
It j s thplr famous Vlnol that thwy

glvo you on this guarantee.
'rufts Vlnol Is a oocl liver oil prsua-

| but your child will n«v«r know
Itolthw tastes, looks, nor imiolln

Wifl llvar oil; yet It la gunratitOMt

II ffllid |lv«r (ill nrhially tahM
id'* llvorN fKwIi fmm tb« water.

l)«raiiH« tlm vllimninlllrig and taut
•ig aroiin" Imn ii"i<n illncardinl and all

iff . th' >i)r<K>nhl<i f»»t!im«
nllmlli" In thn I

t'l h'»H(t ci-<*filoi' hnown

- the ntumaeh.
thA

4

Consolidated Gas Co. of N. J.
168 Broadway

HARD MAN
I i mm

IMPHOVM WITH U««. »5,U6O MAOB AND r>LO.

J. F. DURNELL,
t u m m t «• W. H. Ourn.ll.

Urfsal Hana DaaMr. KW SROADWAV, LONO iRANOM
l h l t»T». T«l«prt«n* Sail 1M.

rirsutata «aft and rMianrwrt. in-
. _ _ _ . . . _ . , « . _ , •••••"» flva ««urt» dlnnsr, 49 omit,

S »\ M»? I H U H I I11 I prl«««, |.lvtrv *n4 bom (lino (<«•»•*
»3O BROADWAY •«•«»>•*

B E Ii R
National Hotel
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1 CEmWOUKUk
FOB SALE

FOR BALE-SJeigh. Portland cutter.
Inquire Long Branch Hotel. •

FOR SALE—A two story eight-room
building, near Lang Branch depot, also
a stable. All to be removed. Apply to
ThomaB McKenna, Morris avenue.

S071»:

LOANS WERE ILLEGAL

FOR SALE—Iceboat "Ray," i»0 leet
sail area, 13 feet spread of runners.
Winner of S. 8. I. B. & Y. Club pennant
and class cup. Cheap. Apply C,
Edwards, Record Office. Jan. 2, tfiliw

TUU SALE—2 houses and lots,
improvement!). 1 building lot Apyl;
Chas. L. Edwards, Hecord Office.

Jan. 2 tf, d&w

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Single cottage, seven

rooms, on North Fifth avenue. Apply
48 Ltpplncott ave. Jan. 2 tf d&w

TO LET—A small home In ths rear
of Wert's Drug Store. Apply to R. C.
Adamson, cor. Liberty street and Union

avenue. Jan. 2 tf d&w

FOU RENT.—Feed store occupied
by Van Uew Ten Byck on Third ave-
nue. Inquire Matthias Woolley.

Jan. 2 tf. d&w.

r'OK HUNT.—Five cottages on Sac
omi avenue for Che winter months oi
by the year, fully furnished; all mod-
era improvements. Also, seven cot-
Kites tor sale on Second avenue, fur-
nished. For terms, apply to Thomas
P. Fay, counsellor at law, Cttlteus'
Bank building, Long Branch, N. J.

Jan. 2 tt. d&w

M 0 N E I I P _ L 0 A N

TO LOAN.—$1,000, 11,500, U.OOO
i2.Mio. is.noii. at i per cent. Apply to
Thomas P. Fay. Jan 2 tf d&w

WANTED
GIRL wanted for general housework

References required. Apply at No. 229
Broud street, Red Bank, N. J.

HEAD GARDENER—Situation want-
ed by a young man, with European and
American experience. Understands the
growing of roses, carnations, violets
chryennthumums, orchards, vegetables
and mushroom growing, and the gen-
eral care of a private place. Please ap-
ply, 1904 Long Branch, Record Office
N. J. 1-8-4'

MRS. OAKES, nee Foster, ha* re-
sumed teaching th» piano.—Beginners
a specialty. 207 Union ave. ltoBw*

WANTED.—A farmer on a gentleman's
place. Good milker and one who under-
stands the care and raising; of chickens,
Incubating and brooding, vegetable gar
den, pruning, etc. Blngle man to live on
the place preferred. Best references
to sobriety, competency and honesty re-
quired. Address Industrious, care Wolf
Bros. * Co., 100 Boadway, New York
City. lOBtoSa

GENERAL MOFFITT DEAD.
Northern New York Lost* On* of Its

Most Prominent Man.*
Plattsburg, N. Y., Jan. 4-Genersl

Stephen Moffltt, one of tbe wealthiest
mpft In northern New York and promt
nent In all charitable work. Is dead i t
his residence, about two miles north of
this city.

General Moffltt was born In Clinton-
Tills, Clinton county, N. Y., In 1887.
When the civil war broke out he was
the first man to enlist In the Nlnety-
tlith volunteer regiment. He was
made lieutenant of Company B when
the regiment was mustered In and rose
to be lieutenant colonel In 1888 and
colonel of the regiment In 1865. A little
later he was brevetted brigadier gen-
eral. He served on General Wessell's
and on General Gibbons' staff at vari-
ous times during the war and was pro-
vost marshal of tbe Twenty-fourth Ar-
my corps from Its organization to tbe
close of tbe war. He lost a leg at the
battle of Fair Oaks, Oct. 27,1862, while
carrying a wounded private from the
Held. At the battle of Plymouth, April
16, 1804, he was captured and sent to
Llbby prison and later to prisons at
Mscon and Danville, Oa. '

At the time of his death he was pres-
ident of tbe Flattsburg National bank,
president of tbe Commodore Macdon-
ough club, assistant treasurer of the
Catholic Bummer School of America
and a member of the Loyal legion,
Walter H. Benedict, O. A. R. post No.
886 of this city and of the Society of
the Army of the Potomac.

Southern New York Snowbound.
Hlmlra, N. Y., Jan. 4.-Tb« billiard

here did not stop until • foot of snow
had fallen, Tbe thermometer regie-

mint and Meneca t,ake trolley IOHU
stopped running because of the .allow
drifts on Its tracks Saturday afternoon
and has not since resumed operations.
Tbe railroad trains are from on* to
six hours late. The oold snap contin-
ues uadtmlnlshed.

State Bank Superintendent on
Shipbuilding Deal.

COMPACT DEFIED THE LAW

Dresser and Nixon, Mr. Kilburn Say*,
Were Furnished Millions Without
•uffieient Collateral—Ten Times the
Amount Legally Allowed,

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 4.—The annual
report of Superintendent Frederick D.
Kilburn of tbe state bank department
has Just been made public. Mr. Kil-
burn Is especially severe in his coin-
menu on the conduct of tbe Trust Com
pany of the Republic In connection wltb
the United States Shipbuilding com-
pany. He says: "A special Inquiry will
Instituted by me to ascertain the facts,
and I was amazed to find that under-
takings had beeu entered into and lia-
bilities Incurred which not only jeopard-
ized the solvency of the trust compa-
ny, but flagrantly transgressed the law.
Tbe company had made numerous
loans without collateral other than
shipbuilding stock and securities, ono
of them to Mr. Dreiser, tbu president
of tbe company, and to Mr. Nixon for
nearly $1,750,000. It had, besides, guar-
anteed loans made by other institutions
to Mr. Dresser and Mr. Ntxon amount-
ing to $2,000,000.

"I required, under the alternative
that the company be referred at once to
the attorney general for proceedings lu
Insolvency to be Instituted against It,
that there be some very thorough
straightening out of the trust compa-
ny's affairs. The direct loan to Mr.
Dresser and to Mr. Nixon was nxces-
slve under the law regardless of Mr.
Dresser's official relation to the conipu
ny, and to him it was more than ten
times the amount that could lawfully
be loaned.

Obliged to Make Good.
'Under my Insistence $500,000 of It

was soon repaid, the loans for $2,000,-
000 guaranteed to other institutions
were taken up, and later the balance of
the Dresser and Nixon note to the
Trust Company of tbe Republic was
paid In full. This seemed to me a far
better proceeding than to refer the com-
pany to the attorney general summari-
ly, for It recovered nearly $4,000,000
that la tbe other alternative might
have proved a loss. Moreover, one plan
for reorganizing the shipbuilding trust
would have Involved a loss of $600,000
to the trust company If carried through,
which, however, was objected to and
finally abandoned.

"It was Impossible, however, to avert
all of tbe consequences of the HI judged
and reckless commitments In which t'.ie
company bad become Involved, and It
preserved Its solvency only by cutting
Its capital In two. Its losses on account
of Investments In the shipbuilding folly
and from loans upon shipbuilding col-
lateral aggregated nearly $900,000 and,
with other minor losses and deprecla
tlon In Investments, wiped out the com
pnny's entire surplus and necessitated
the sacrifice by stockholders of one-balf
of tbetr holdings. Over $1,000,000 waa
charged to profit and loss."

Matters of Intere»t

D e p a r t m e n t , to llatron and Maid

FASHION HINTS
Betam to 1880 Stylu-FIcnrcd Silk,

and Accordion Plaiting*.
White cloth Is as fashionable as ever,

but it is only for the well to do on ac-
count of the rapidity wltb. which It
soils.

We have returned to the 1630 styles
in matters of dress, as witness the full
skirts and tbe deep pointed waist-
bands. Old fashioned silks, .flowered
or plain, are trimmed with frayed out
ruches of pale blue or pink.

Loose hanging boleros of blaok chif-
fon Velvet are trimmed wltb dainty
gold thread tassels and bands of em-
broidered lace.

Both large and small spots and even
velvet brooches are coming Into fa-
vor. Velvet gowns of every kind are
seen for both day and evening wear.

Soft chine silks, together wltb flow-
ered muslins and mulls, make charm-
Ing gowns and blouses for evenlne
wear. They are particularly becoming
to young girls.

Accordion plaited black crepe de
chine made with a wide girdle and •

again'much used, as well as long hab>
ed, thick vicunas. Invisible checks,
stripes and other quiet patterned fab-
rics are smart.

The picture shows a gown of Ivory
cloth trimmed wltb narrow fur and
spotted velvet JUDIC CHOIXEX.

Dancing School.
Instruction in Dancing will be given

in
L I B R A R Y H A L L

Every Tuesday and Friday
E V E N I N G S .

Classes now forming.
Private lessons if desired.

Fatal Wrsok Near Baltimore,
Baltimore, Jan. 4.—The derailment of

three cars of an eastbound passenger
train on the Western Maryland rail
road caused the death of two persons
and the serious Injury of a number of
other passengers snd trainmen, the
number of Injured being placed at thir-
ty. The ladles' coach, wblcu was the
last of the train, rolled over and over
down the mountain side a distance of
eighty feet and landed bottom upward
eighty feet below. A broken rail caused
the accident.

Bohooner Lost| Crew Safe.
Cape Charles, Va., Jan. 4.—The three

masted schooner Joseph J. Pharo, light
from New York, en route for Richmond,
Va,, stranded on Carter's bar, near
Bmlth Island. The schooner Is a total
loss. Captain Berry and the live men
composing the crew were saved by the
life saving crew of Smith island sta-
tion.

Sandbagged and Robbsd.
Cincinnati, Jan. 4. — Highwaymen

last night held up H. A. Cochrane, sta-
tion agent of the Cincinnati, Hamilton
ind Daytou railway at Qlendale, secur-

ing $350 In money and valuable papers.
Yardmen found Cochrane lying on tbe
floor In an unconscious condition. He

'as sandbagged and choked into In-
senstMllty while on duty In the depot.
His clothing was almost torn from him
In the struggle. There Is no clew.

A n o a i n Mm*.
Bonn bas a delightful climate the

whole year round, and from the end
of November to the middle of March
is an Ideal t ine for hunting. Then the
hounds m«rt twice a week. On such
morning* the riders leave Rome or tbe
villas roundabout In Mora to lie on the
flnld and ready by 11 o'clock, for tbe
hunt Is always severs I mill* from
Homo, somstlroes on the rolling, partly
limbered land to tbe northward, tint
more often en tbe level plain, Hunti a
tne»t is to Rome what a Mendowbrook
niMt Is to New York. It tnmrn a
morning gathering of fashionables,
with limn and mon«y and dlstlnotlon
tnitsITIMIII swift muting motor«rs,
luinlwrliig drug* ami four l» hand*,
•mart plmetonn, b»roiirlu.pi. flrtm-lM
•nil dogWti tratrjr «tii from the city.
Kwim MM> •»<"•• i.ldiMMi In tlli

vlrtniiy of i(" '"* *»«<* »••"•
. awl »••
will rl.i.

I Out

United Mates Meal Dividends.
New York, Jan. 4.—It has nwm on-

nounoement will be made soon respect-
Ing the distribution of dividends on
United States Steel preferred to the
employees of the corporation who sub-
scribed under tbe profit sharing plan.
It Is understood that the original plan
has undergone some modifications.

GOWN OF IVORY OLOTH. ,

handsome jeweled buckle Is a very
useful us well as becoming afternoon
gown.

Zlbellncs. and jimliar. materials. M*

Paper Bed Quilts.

Although It has long been known
that paper is a bad conductor of heat,
little use has been made of this fact
until recently1./, A few years ago one
heard of newspapers being laid over
a bed in winter to supply c... i warmth
in emergencies, but the idea seemed
BO absurd that It never was extensively
tried. Besides, at best It was tmly
a temporary expedient. The Impro-
vised cover was sure to be displaced
or torn In a short time.

Of late two methods of employing
the principle have been found. One is
to work up a thick, soft material that
can be used for lining womens jack-
ets. For that commodity a consider-
able sale has been found. Being Intro-
duced, like wadding, between the In-
ner and outer layers of cloth It Is pro-
tected from friction, and thus may last
for a long time.

The other plan Is to manufacture a
durable bed quilt. For this business
a company has been organized In
North Carolina. No doubt thickness
and flexibility are Insured by the
choice of material and mode of prepa-
ration. Some parts of (he process are
novel enough, It is said, to lead the
Inventors to Beek a patent. According
to a dispatch from Lexington, N. C,
the quilts are made of two sheets of
crimped paper with cloth outside.

The quilts are absolutely air tlgtit,
and are said to be as warm as or
warmer than woolen blankets. The
paper used will be disinfected, and
many prominent physicians Bay the
quilts are very pliant and almost as
sofe as woolen blankets. They are
to be quilted on a sewing machine,—
New York Tribune.

Indian Pudding.

Scald l quart of milk, add to it but-
ter (he site of a small egg. Beat to-
gether egg, 1 cup of Indian meal, 1
tablespoon of flour, % cup of molasses
and a teaspoon of ginger. Add a lit-
tle salt, stir Into the boiling milk, take
from the fire and pour into the dish
in which It Is to be baked. Add 1
quart of cold milk and do not stir.
Bake three hours In a rather slow
oven.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The Standard Railroad ef America,

In Cffeot November 20,1(08.

' • * • ' '• - •

Trains lea v% Long Branch as fellows:
For Newark, and New York, 7.N, I.W.

10,40 a, go,; * i % 1.84 p. in. week-days.
Sundays, (.30 a. m.; {,10 p. m.

For SUsabeth, ».«», a. in.; 1.40, 1.14 p.
m. week-days. Sundays, ».«0 a. m.; t.50
p.m.

For Railway, JL46 a. m.; £.40. 1.14 p.
m. Week-days. Sundays, ».W a. ro.; ICO
p-in. =,...

For B#d Bank, 7.10, MO, 1.40 a. m.;
3.40, B.64 p. in. week-days. Sunday*
9,30 a. m.^6.60 p. m.

For Philadelphia, (Broad Street Sta-
tion), via Monmoejtb Junction, 7.10, 7.40
a. m.; 12.00, 4,00, and 4.51 p. m. week

60 cloths pins (perfed) for 5c. i **** ?""?*• ' " l * _ m ' . ^
Black Jack, Enameling X-Ray, Challenge and i P o r c*ma'n- *»» Trenton and Ber-

Jet Black Stdve Polishes, 5 and 9c. I dentown, 4.00 p, m. week-days.
We unJetseil every store on Enamel Cook-

ini Ware.
Snow Shovels, 25c up.
Skates, 6Oc to 12.50.

Skate Straps, sharpeners, &.-.
See Our L>ne of Oil Heater*.

See Our $1.49 N*ckl<: Reading Lamps.
We sell all kinds and sizes of Lamp

Chimneys below all utber stores; also burn-
ers, wicks and lamps.

We carry a full line of Tin, Wood, Willow

SPECIALS AT

WEDEL'Si:

School Supplies and Stationery.
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

Wedel's Bargain Store
12 Third ave., just off B'way.

OVERFLOW

meetings are not always joyful.
When it's an overflow from the

After washing lace, says an expert,
do not starch ft, and do not allow It to
dry before Ironing. Iron first under a
cloth, finishing with the iron directly
OR the lace. It will be quite stiff
enough tf treated In this way.

Typhoid's Ninetieth Victim.
Butler, l'a., Jan. 4 - T h e ninetieth

death from typhoid fevnr tike occurred,
and three n«w cases have »<MMI rnport
ltd by the ward committee*. During
the pant w»>k tluiru w»« nim« falling;
off In the number and • mount of sub-
scriptions for the rollof fund, although
they are still coming In quit** lllmrally,

Heavy Italian •N*«UI .
Rom*, .fan 4. Muring the month of

MKwmber 4.5HB emigrant* left Ntplm,
of whom tt.HfM wont to N«w York. Tl.«
Immigrant* *rrlr\nv at Naples front
New York dnrla« th* month nunlMMMt
U.T4P, while 2,m Mm* from Heeten

Uruguay In • MM* «f •!*•• .
VntnM Ayiiw, .Inn 4.—A dl*p*t«tt

from MontnvMoa tmr* ttist 1 revolution
hta timkon out In the department of

THE PRIVILEGES
OF THE RICH

lOrlflnal.)
Several young men were sitting in

the cafe of a city club.
"I tell you, gentlemen," said Greg,

ory, "the laws are made for the rich.
It Is tbe poor who are ground to pieces
under them."

"You say that, Gregory, you a multi-
millionaire!" cried Townsend.

"Yes, I say It. Observe the poor dev-
ils who come up daily In a morning po-
Ilco court. How quickly they are sent
to the various jnlln. usually on suspi-
cion! I'll bet any man In this party
|10 that I can put on a ragged suit
and get myself arrested within two
hours, and yet I will transgress no
laws. I will behave myself as a good
cltlien."

"I'll take that bet," said Townsend.
"As soon as I can get the rags."
An hour later a man (n tatters, fol-

lowed at a distance by several young
follows In Immaculate costumes, en-
tered n store and doslred to be shown
some portieres and window hangings.

Reluctantly the floorwalker himself
took tbe customer to tbe curtain count-
er and remained there while he looked
over the goods, purchasing $500 worth
and producing bank notes with which
to pay.

Where will you have them sentr'
Mked the inerchnnt, aghast.

"Clinton Uregory, 226 —th avenue."
When Gregory left the store be was

followed by a detective. Passing tht
oner* honsn, h« went to th« ofllco and

evening's performance.
"for whom do you wsnt I t r asked

the clerk.
"Myself."
"Yourself V
"Yns. Don't yon nndetitand
hr
You get out of this mighty quick or

you'll get flred."
Sine* Gregory w t s not to transgress

*ny law be itepsrttd. As he left the
opnrn bonne the d«t«>ntlve who had
shadowed him and heard the convnrmi
tlon wiMit out n short distance behind
him. rais ing <1<>wn th« utreot, Oregory
from time to tlmo took off hi* hut pn-
Mloly tn **versl ladles who rollnd by lu
their earrings*, tbam who nollemt
him ntniKd Hi him and tvnr» tliunltfiil
that fhf̂ f wura not fnrthdr nsponcd to
his attfliltlonn by b»hlg <>ll f'«<t Hnp
penlng to <'(tin<* up U* A Itidy )imt tin Mjf*
Iras alighting in eiilnr it «tnrn, Iw llftMl
his hat and ofTcnil tn lunul bi'i front
l>*r OkrrlafA, Hbn bruXliMl |>n«t him
and r«port«l Ilin tnatiw In tlw uliiro.
A pnlliHWnsn was MtM. hut <}r»i|i>rr
hsd rli't>« Hwl

Turning into th* [>rin<!lj>nl jowulry
•tor* In thd .llv. In. i)illl*rt *

im from his iw/i pw'kol
l t

, paste or crystals," said the clerk, turn-
Ing away.

"Will you kindly examine this one?
I think It's a genuine diamond."

The clerk took the ring, scrutinized
It, looked suspiciously at the miin In
rags, wedged a glass In bis eye, which
he turned on tbe stone, then looked
riously at Its owner.

"How did you come by this?" be
asked.

"I bought It."
"H'Di, Bought it in this store?"
"No; a year ago In London."
"Walt."
Calling for one of tbe firm, the clerk

whispered to him that It would be well
to examine the stock of diamond rings
to learn If any of them had been stolen.
No deficit was discovered, and Gregory
was permitted to depart In charge of a
detective. There were now two de-
tectives on his track, and they soon
discovered that they were watching tbe
same man. The first gave a history of
the case to the second up to tbe mo-
ment the suspect had entered the jew-
elry store.

"Shall we tako him In?" asked tbe
second.

"Bettor wait. We've got bun sure.
He'll give us more evidence of the
same kind. May as well have It all."

Gregory turned Into I minor street
and entered a pawnshop.

"What will you loan me on this scarf
pin?" he asked, producing • pin set
wltb a ruby as big as a pea.

Tlio broker examined It.
"Vat I gif you? 1 glf yon ten dol-

lar."
"Why, the stone Is worth fifty times

that"
"Yes, my frient, but I don't ask no

stone Is mine, and I cams by It hon-
estly."

The two detectives, who were stand-
Ing at the door, advanced.

"Opine, my nan, we want yon," And
(Jrogory was led off to a police station,
where tbe following charges were «n
tared:

First. Having la bis possession largi
sUiips of stolen money.

tecorol Purchasing goods wltb mon-
•y Slippnuvd to h« counterfeit

Third. Insulting ladle* on ton street
Vauritt. -Attempting to pawn stolen

J«w«lry.
The prisoner Was nbout to be led ofl

tn a cell whin several young men in r»
DpMttblo costumes advanoixl and «»•
plnlnmi mttttitrs, whnrmipnn tlwsuspwtl
Wit* imiiDlltml tn il<*>nrt In tholr "OUT
ininv UiTgi.i j tot lilmtolf Intn «vm
Ins) rtr«M, and <h* psity dlnwl togwtbm
«t tho fl

bath, that causes a meeting of the
household heads, send a messenger
quickly to

BARHAM,

Plumbers, Etc.

And It the call Is urgent, we will tend
a man at once.

Promptness, reliability, and thor-
oughness are points upon which we
pride ourselves.

If Barham attends to your plumbing
It will be done right.

JAMES 8ANHAM
Plumbing end HeeOna Engineer,

*1 anil 39 8«eond Ay* Lone] **a<in

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS
JOHN W. 8LOCUM,

Counsellor at Law,
Speolal Mutor In Ghanoery.

Reo«rd Bulldlna. 112 Breed-
Brsnoh, N. 4.

LEON CUBBERLeWi
Arohlttot.

OFFICES! Record Building, Long

Bransh, N. J.| Times and Journal

Building, Lakewsod. N. J.

H. B. 8EVMOUN,

Arehlteot •

Office: Qolden Building, Leng Branch
' City.

Telephone 1«5 I.

CORONERS OFFICE!
Notice is hereby given that I haw

opened an office In the undertaking es-
tablishment of William H. Morris, Jr.,
Ill Broadway, Long Branch, N. J.

Rlinapll O, Andrew

For Philadelphia (Market
Wharf) via Seaside Park, M l a. DL;
S.I0 *, m. week-days. Sundays 4.0* p.

For Asbury Park and Ocean Oreve,
2.00, (except Mondays), «.!(, 7.10, 7.4«,
10.14 «. tn'ii UM, 1.15, 1.10, 4.00, I.N,
and 1.80 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
3.00, U.t» a. m.! 4.00, «.ll, and 461 p.
m. 'JOn Sunday wilt stop at Interlakea
andi^von^. In place of North Asbury
Park and Asbury Park to let oft pas-
senger*.;*' •'<•••'•'-

For point Pleasant, 1.00 (except Ken*
days), 6.35. 1P..S4 a. m.: 1.15, 3.30, 1.0*.
and s.30 p. m. week-day*. Sundays,
2.00, 11.30 a. m.; 4.00 and «.u p. m.

. -Fer Leng Braneh.
Leave New/York (West Twenty-talr*

Street Station), l . t l a. m,; 13.11. 1.11,
4.6S p. m. and 13.10 night (except Mea<
iiays). Sundays ».!6 a. m.; 4.55 p. m»
and 1140 night.

Leave New York (Desbrossts and
Cortlandt Streets Stations), 0.00 a. nv:
11.30, 1.40, and 1.10 p. m., and 11.11
night (except Mondays). Bundays, M l
a. m.: 5.00 p. m., and 11.10 nlsht

Leave Philadelphia (Broad Street
Station), kU)t»M. and 11.01 a. m.; 3.30,
and 4.00 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
8.31 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Market Street
Wharf), via Seaside Park, 8.10 a. ra.l
4.00, p.,m. week-days, and 1.30 a. m.
Sundays.* ,

Trains eonnsot at Philadelphia tor all
points South and West

For further information address
Thomas Purdy, Passenger Agent Loos;
Branch District, 711 Broad Street, New-
ark, N. J.

W. W. ATTBRBURY, , .
Oeneral Manager. ' ,

J. K. WOOD, ,
Pass'r. Trafflo Manager.

QBO. W. BOYD,
Oeneral Passenger Agent

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

CorrSvtsd te November 3», 1 M .

For Now York leave N. Y. * L. B.
R. R. Station, via all rail, S.ll, 7.11, 7.46,
8.17 t. m.; 13.11, 4.10, 7.15, 8.16 (Satur-
day only) p> m. Sundays 1.4T, 7,11 a. m.j
4.M, H 5 » SB,..-

For Newark and Bllsabetb (leave
N. Y. A li. B. R R. Station), via all
rail, 6.31, 7.15, 7.4S, 8.17 a. m.; 11.11,
4.M,1 .-7.M*MI (Saturdays only) p. m.
Sundays. 7.5fi.», m.; 4.31 and 1.(1 ». m.

For Nowark1 « M BllsaDeth (leave
Blast TVin# Branch Station), via Mata-
wan, 1.00, 185, 7.48, 11.45 a. m.; M*
p. m. Sundays, 7.30 a. m.; 4.01 p. m.,

For Sea Bright (leave Hast L«M
Branch station), «.00, 1.3s, 7.41, M l ,
11.46 a. tn.; 1.00,1.40, 4.11 and 4.U p. M.
Sundays, 7.20 a, m.: 4.01 p. m.

For Qatontown, 7.11, 10.11 a. m.; MM,
3.41. 1.11 p. nu

For Toms River, Barnegmt, etc, 10.11, -
a. 01.; 1,64, l . l t p. m.

For Lakewood, Lakehurat, eto. 10.1k,
a. ra.; J.60, 648 p. m.

For Whitings, Vlneland, Brldfeto*
and Phlladelplria via Wlnslow JunoUeft,
10,31 a. m.; 1.60 fr. ra.

For AtbMBUos CUy, 10.31 a. ro.: I N •>
" • - ' ' .' • - • . • ;• ~ . - , .

For Freehold, (leave N. Y. * L. B. *
via MaUwaa, i l l a. ro.;

Trains Leave ,fer Leng Braneh.
Leave' New York, 4.00, 1.10, 11,10 a.

tn.; 1.5(0 (BkturtUy only), 4.41, 1,10, t.10.
11.60 p) m. Stttioays, 9.00 a. m.; 4.00 and
8.10 p. W , .,,.,.

Leave Newark, I.ll, l l . n a. m.; l . l t
(Saturday only), l i t , MO, (.11. ll.W
p. m. Sundays, ».O6 a. m.; 4,01 and 1.11
p.m. ,

Leave Elisabeth, 4.01,1.41,11.11 a. M.;
141 (Saturday only), 4.11, 141, 1.41,
11.11 p. in. Sundays, 1.11 a. m.; 4.01
and 1.17 p. m.

W. O. BRSLHll
V. P. and Oenersd UaMCsr.

C. M..BURT,
Qeneral pBisencer Agent

" 1/ / 1

STRIVING TO WIN.

We have been striving to win the
publlo's confidence for a long time.
We have succeeded, because we do
gooi! 1:'„ at moderate prices. Bvary
job of

PLUMSINQ OR HEATING

undertaken tTy us Is carried to a, suc-
cessful conclusion. There are no half
way methods, The best materttl Is
used and only skilled workmen em-
ployed,

muAMlTfiEw.a
?th Avenue and Broaaway,

Alb«nl«n Ornk JlHwrery
idhilrdllKuM. wliliKopff"o'p'f.UKlip ftm _, ..^, „ ._.,

Iht h>lr ind ktipKtlp fr»e •iSSTdS

priwrnkiti Aiduc. t.Mutlft.1 h«lr. !l »•• ae
equ«l. MM Id 4 nuHct kottl««, Joe; «-ouilt« (1.
Appllcitlmi nmtt by dlnconrtr. M i l t ' •
RentUrotn, me. I.. ORIMOLUIl, HI
wiy, cor sth Aye., Long Branch, M. f.

W. H. TABOR,

PIPER fUNGEB
and DRCOKATOt

Usclnjcl l l l

SEXTON BROS.,
FUNtRU

"You Me, •intlemtfl," MM tbe win
Mr, "tln> poor nmn baa not only hh!

poverty i« cmitoml with, hut mm
qii>|il, Inn jn utliiir wnrda, «s • pool
mon

Tsl. 6J.A. LONG BRANCH.

DIRECTORS
arid E1BAL1EKS.

, LADY ASS1S

Wirttld not h»v« th.) Mtn* prlvl I C L A Y W O O L L E Y
».l*i II,., tum Ihiil 1 wolll . l liHTI :

Llc«nS)««l Jfurt anear,

STREET.
;*NCH,N i

m •j 6.

ANT, DAY orNlGHT
Ptmm\ sttentton glvep every derailmm n.

IXrON, Nlgr,
J
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PANAMA CANAL
TDr • • ¥
I 1 \ L A 1 JJ

!
tarvention, and at a corollary ol that
principle haa generally been obMrved

Will Continue ie Guard letfftto*.
Inatead of using our forces. ««

the United But, a. But Ilk* the j wer* Invited by Colombia to doy for the
principle from which H Is deduced, the, twofold purpose of defeating our awn

| rule 1* tubject te exceptions; and there
are In my opinion clear and imperative

Spedtl I o n i a Ititj Trntafttci til™"0"' wh,y • a«i*rtu™'">"> » *»•
* • ' • . iHNrlflarl Dnd Avon ramilrftri In th* nr«a.Carps* kj

To the Senate and Heuae of Represent
atlves:
I lay before the Congress for it* tn

formation a statement Of my action up
to thla time In executing the act en
titled "An act to provide for the con
•tructlon of a canal connecting Ihe wat'
•ra of the Atlantic and Pacific oceans,'
approved June 28, 1*01, ,

Th* United State* haa taken the po-
sition that no other government I* to
buUd th* canal.****

Under the Hay-Fauneefote treaty
waa explicitly provided that the United
States should control, police, and pro
teet the canal which Was to tie built,
keeping it open for the vessels of al
nations on equal term*. Th* tmitefl
States thus assumed the position of
guarantor of the canal and Of it* peace
ful us* by ell the world.' Th* guaranty
Included a* a matter of course the
building of the canal. The enterprise
was recognized a* reapoAdlag to an \n-
ternational need.'****

When thi* Government tubmtttejt to
Columbia the Hay-Herran treaty three
things were, therefore, already eettled.

One waa that the canal should be
built. The time for delay, th* time for
permitting any government of antl-eo-
clal spirit and of Imperfect develop'
ment to bar the work, was past. The
United States had assumed in connec
tlon with the canal certartn' reaponal-
billtlsa not only to Its own people, but
to the civilised world, Which impera-
tively demanded that there should be
no longer delay in beginning1 the work.

Second. While It was settled that
the canal abould be built without un-
necessary or Improper delay, It waa no
Jeas clearly shown to be our purpose
to deal not merely In a-spirit of Jiuttlce
but In a spirit of generosity with people
through who** land we might build It
The Hay-Herran treaty, If It erred at
all, erred In the direction,of an,over-
generosity towards th* Colombian Oov-
ernmertt****

In reality, the treaty, Instead 0 / re-
(rulrlng a cession of Colombia's sov-
ereignty over the canal strip, express-
ly acknowledged, confirmed, and pre-
served her sovereignty over It.****
. It Is plain that no qction could con-
struct and guarantee the neutrality of
the canal with lea* degree of control
than was stipulated for in the- Hay-
Herran treaty. A refusal to grant *uch
a degree of control was neoesaarlly a
refusal to make any praefUabta: treaty
at all. Such refus*' therefor* 4e,uare-
ly r*ie*d th* question whether Colom-
bia was entitled to bar the transit of
the world's traffic acrotm the isthmus.
Congr****

Third. Finally the Congress'definite-
ly settled where the canal was to be
built It provided that av treaty should
b» mad* for building the canal aorots
the Isthmus of Panama; and; if, after
reasonable time, It prove* Ifhpossitl*
t« aeour* th* treaty, that then We
should go to Nicaragua. Th* treaty
tut* b u n mad*; for It need* no argu-
ment to show that th* Intent of the
Cbngrts* waa to Inaure a oanal across
Panama, and that whether the repub-
lic granting th* tltl* wa* oall lt New
Oranada, Columbia, or P*na*M)t mat-
tered (tot on* whit. A* r .
(ftit, th* queetlen of "reaedMabK time'
dM not enter into th* matter at all.****

Tkl* plain official account of th« oc-
currrenoM of November 4, ahoW* that,
Iftitead of there having w4n i t*« much
previalon by the American (Jov*rnrn*nt
for th* maintenance at ord»r and the
protection of life and property on the
lathmusvtk* order* for th* movement
of the American war ships hat) been too
long drtaytdi so long, In fact; that eher*
«er*> but forty-two marine* ftfld satl-
ota avallabt* to land an* bwpteot Ik*
live* it American men and women, It
lira* only the coolne** and gallaitry
with which this little band of pin
Wearing the American Unlfbrrn faced
ten times their number of arrMd; »»**,
Vent On carrying out th* Atroolous
threat of th* Colombian ||MlMknd4r,
that prevented a murderou1ir'"oRta*tro-
phe.****

Just I fled and even required in th* pres-
ent instance. These reasons embrace,
first, our treaty lights; second, our
national interests and safety; and third,
the interests of collective civilisation."
United StaU* Must Build Canal.

rights and interests and the Interest*
of the civilized world, and of compelling
thesubmlssion of the people of the Isth-
mus to those whom they regarded *i
oppressor*, we ahall, a* In duty bound,
keep the transit open and prevent Its
invasion. Meanwhile, the only queMlori
how before lie ts that of the rafllfa*-

I tion Of th* treaty. POT If U to 1* re.

WARD SENDS IN
HIS DESIGNATION

Long before the conclusion of the numbered that a failure to ratify the
Hay-Herran treaty the course of events
had shown that a canal to connect the
Atlantic and Pacific ocean* must be
built by the United State* or not at
all. Experience had demonstrated that
private enterprise waa utterly mode
quate for the purpose; and a fixed poli-
cy, declared by the United State* on
many memorable ocdalons, and sup
ported by the practically unanimous
voice of American opinion, had render-
ed It morally Impossible that th* work
should be undertaken by European
powers, either singly or In combination.
Such were the universally recognized
condition on which the legislation of
the Congress wa* based, and on which
the late negotiation* with Colombia
were begun and concluded.****

In all th* rang* of our International
relation*, I do not hesitate to affirm
that there Is nothing of greater or more
pressing Importance than the construc-
tion of an Interoceanto canal. Long
acknowledged to be essential to our
commercial development, It has be-
come, as the result of the recent ex-
tension of our territorial dominion,
more than ever essential to qur national
self-defense.****

In the light of our present situation,
the establishment of easy and speedy
communication by aea between the At-
lantic) and the Pacific presents Itself
not Simply as eomethlhg desired, but
ue o!n' object to be positively and
promptly a&slned. Reason* of con-
venience have' been superseded by rea-
son* of vital necessity, Which do not
•ArijiU of lndennlte delays.

Pl# oQnSnie) Or
.To such delay* the rejection by Co-

lombia of the Hay-Herran treaty di-
rectly «*po«*d u*. As proof of this fact
[ nee* only refer to the programme
outlined In the report of the majority
»f th* Panama o»na| committee. __.'r

in the Colombian Senate on the 14th
of October last. Irk this report, which
recommend*8 that the discussion of a.
law to authorise the Government to
enter upon new negotiations should be
Indefinitely postponed, it is proposed
that the consideration of th* (UBjetit
should be deferred till October 31,1804,
when the neit Colombian Congress
should have- met M ordinary session.
By that time, as the report goes on to
say, the extension of time granted to
the New Panama Canal Company by
treaty ln 1898 would have expired, and
the new Congress would be In a post-

ion to, take up the question whether
the company had not, ln vpite of fur-
ther extensions that had been granted

treaty will not undo what has been
done, will not restore Panama: to Co
lombla, and will not alter our obliga-
tion to keop the transit open across the
Isthmus, and to prevent any outside
power from menacing this transit.

In conclusion let m* repeat that the
question actually before this Govern-
ment Is not that of th* t&bgrimon ef
Panama a* an independent republic.
That I* already an accomplished fact.
The question, and tba only question, I*
whether or not we aba)l milld an Tsth*
mloii canal.

I transmit herewith copies of th* lat-
est notes from the minister of the Re-
public of Panama to this Government,
and of certain note* which have passed
between the apecltti envoy of tile Re-
public of Colombia and this Govern
ment.

THBODOBE ROOSEVELT.
White House, January 4.H04.

'TIS COLD WEATBER
ALONG THE SHORE

am MtTwMtaMI
ir.a,

It thus clearly appears that HI* Met
that th*re wa* no bloi>ash»d on the
fithmu* was dlreotly due~a»a only du*
—to th* prompt and flhn **tOr*m*ht
by th* United 8Uta» of It* traditional
pol icy""
Old N*« Inoli* R*v«lutlori.
, I hesitate to refer to th* inlorloii* In-

sinuations which have been; niad* of
oompllclty by thi* (loverhntent In the
rtVolutkwary mortnuilt tt pailama.
they ar* as destitute of tbitndattOn aa
ot propriety. Th* Only »K*US« for my
rnenttort)kg them M th i isf« 4**t «t>>g
thlnkln* otraon* ntl*nt

*t «t
Mr a<i-

legislative acts, forfeited all its
iroperty and right*, "When that time
irrlves," the report significantly de-
lares, "th* Republic without any Im-

pediment, will be able to contract, and
will be tn more clear, more definite, and

tor* advantageous possession, both 1*-
ally and materially," The nkked

meaning of this report Is that Colombia
proposed to wait until, by th* enforce-
ment of a forfeiture repugnant to the
ideas of Justice which obtain tn every
clvlluwd nation, the property arid rights
of the Naw Panania Canal Company
could be. confiscated. >

Such I* the scheme to which It was
proposed that th* United Btatos should
be Invited to becqm* a party. Tha con-
struction of the canal' wo* to be rele-
gated to th* Indefinite future, while Co-
lombia waa, by reason Of h*r own de-
lay, to be placed In the "more advan-
tageous" poaitlon of claiming not niere-
ly the compensation to be paid by the
United States for th* privilege of com-
puting the canal, but also the forty
millions authorised by the let of i«M
to be *ald for the property *( I ho New
Panama Canal Company. That the itt-
t«n(t to carry out this sqhMn* would
haV* brought Colombln into eonfllet
wllh th* Government of France can not
b« doubted; noroOuId the Uriitod State*
have counted Upon Immunity from the
cOns»qUenCo» of trie »«tertlpt, tirin Hpart
from the Indefinite delays to whloh th»

t ^ H d ' T t h l o»hal Was to be

subjected.**"

Ri»osnitl*n »f Panama
In the third Mac*, I confidently main-

tain thnf the recognition of the Repub-
lic) of Panama waa an act Minified by
the Interact* of oolleatiW ctvlllrtttoti.
If Over a government MieMd be aitjeto
have received * m*n«at*J from elylll-
»*tlon to effect an obj*«t tk* aeaonk-
Pllahment of wh<on ,i*j*e* dtrnfmOwi In
the Interest of mankind, th* (MrWd
State* holt*, that poaitlon with retard
• *^ a . fc |

 L
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StwiPwfitw

Long Branch, In common with the
rest of this part of th* country, 1* ex-
periencing the effects of a cold wave
which set in yesterday morning and
at-the hour of going to press ts more
than holding Its own, the thermometer
being seven degrees above aero.

The recording thermome'te! In front
of the New York and New Jersey Tel-
ephone building registered four degree*
above lero at nln* o'cldok last night,
the lowest point touched during the
winter. . . .

Many of the thermomtt#ri in the
country touched the sera mark, A, F.
Golden, the paint and wall paper mj»n,
says that the thermometer at his place
went that low. *

Al twelve o'clock last night the ther-
mometer m front of the telephone
building was live above zero. At three
o'clock this morning it stood at seven
degrees above. At eight o'clock It had
not varied a single point.

At nln* o'clock th* thermArneter reg-
i

g
istered eight At ten o'clock it stood
at eight At eleven o'clock It dropped
to aeven, where It stood at three o'clock.

t h * thermometer yeste
follow*: t a. m., ( ; > * ,
>; S p. m., »; « p, m., T: * p. m., t
Cold In New Yer*.

Just for

Trenton, N, J , Jan. 4.—John C. Ward,
of Salem county, has resigned as chief
of the State Department of Factory an
Workshop Inspection. Hie resignation
ho* bee'n accepted by the Governor an
the office has been turned over tempor
arily to John W. Swayxe, the Gover-
nor's private secretary, who has prac-
tically been at the head of the depart
ment since last June when at the re-
quest of the Executive he assumed
charge of the fight against child labor
Ih' the Industrial plants of the State
A permanent successor to Chief Ward
will be named later.

The resignation Of Mr. Ward relieves
fli* administration from' an embarras
aing position. The Governor wanted
him to retire and would have attempt
e'at In the event of his failure to resign
to oust him from the place under the
authority Of the act of the Legislature
passed last winter. Then there would
have arisen a, bitter fight and the whole
matter would have been carried to the
ourt*. It ha* been held that such re-

movals by the Governor are ih violation
of th* constitution and If this conten-
tion was again sustained the law of
last winter would have been set aside
and Chief Ward could have remained
In office unless removed by the judici-
ary for cause.
Similar Can Bsfor* Decided.

It was during the term of the late
Governor Leon Abbett that the latter
removed a Jersey City police Justice
from office on the charge, of malfeas-

nce in office. The Justice appealed the
case to the courts and In an opinion
tn the case the late Chief Justice Beas-
ley declared that, In spite of the evi-
dent good Intentions of the Governor

nd the Justice of his action, the re
moval wa* Contrary to the constitution

Friend* of Chief Ward have been con-
tending that the same nile Would have
held good In his case. ' South Jersey
loaders, however, advised him to resign
for the sake of administration harmony
and he followed their advice, writing

nly a brief declaration of his retire-
ment and adding an expression of good
wishes for the Governor and the State
In general.'

There Is a general desire in admin-
istration circle* that Secretary Swayxe
may be appointed permanently to the
place vacated by Mr. Ward but thif
ioea not meet with favor In the eye>
of Mr. Swayze. The Work would be
less congenial and to make the chengi
would mean a direct loss of five hun-
dred dollar* annually a* he now re
selves *.S,OO0 per year tor being secre-
tary and the head of the workshop de-

terday wa* as l ) a r t r n e r ' t only receives J2.6OO. Leadlni
m. f ntl*noon * * p e r * o f *"• State are advocating th*

" ' ' ppointmafit of Mr. Swayxe and are ad

ytaing that the Salary be Increased tc

Albany, Jan. 4.—The thermometer
here I* fifteen b*low..jlew Tork C*n-
tral train* from the West and South
are from two to flv* hoi

Olen Fall., N. T.. Jan.*
oury her* and throughout the Adiron-
dack region Is from twenty to thirty
degr**s below cero.

Gloveravllle, N. T., Jan. 4,—The mer-
cury waa not above the xero mark In
Fulton county during the past three
days. Mere It I* twenty-Wx below, *t
Johnstown and Northvlli* twenty-three
below.

will Install Offluws T.-nlght
District Deputy drand Master Ch»s.

L. William* and staff will Install the
officers of flea View Lodge, No. «« , I.
o. 0, F., at North Long Branch to-
night.

; Lwii-OtaUnW Court**!**.

"Speaking of long distance work I
remtmber to have telegraphed one
thousand mile* for a chew of tobadco
a few ye»r* age," laid art old operator,
'•*Md 1 ekpect thi* is the record ln mat-
ter* Of thts toft. At any rite, 1 «»**
neter heat-d of a mail who has reached
out thin Mr td gst a* small a thing a*
a chew of tobacco. Old I get It? Well.
I feu*** t did. Thkre « U no way in th*
world for me to miss It. It w»s like
taking it out of eom» fellows poofc*t
when he wasn't looking. You see the
thing cante about m thi*
waj a rale a»ajn|t sp>
feito** in the office .._„,_ ,,,_r. ,
and any man who violated/the rule VJK
required to send In hi* re«Urn*tton. Of
course some of my ftaieOUIte* In th* of-
floe ware about w bad about the weed
k* th* md*l rampant of ohewtiw. They

- ' b»t ho» w*a i to g « ithad
hi. whin t could not even wnt*p*r to

If***! mo*

«p*ct. I think proper t» sny, th«r«-
ftre, that na on* oonriocwo with this
Oovarnment had any partjn prepMrlnir.
Iholtlng. or »n«our*glng tfc* 1«* r»tr»-
litlon on th* lathmua of nnatnuk, and
Uta,t *av* from th* report* of our mlll-
t*ry and naval oflloars, gl»*n AboV», no
dn* «nnmot*d with tMI« Oov«mm»nt
h>a any previous ktivwiads)* *4 MM I»*V
olutlon «xr*pt such M * u acoaMalhl*
to art* p*r*on «f •miniry lnUU*f*nn*
Who r**d th» new*paft«rk arid Mpt up
»,Cttrf«rit a«qualnMin(« with puKlln «f
»!«*,

Ily lh» uhaniMAU* action of rt* pM>*
0l» without the into* of • »not-~WrUi
a un»rtlrBlty hardly
an> MniU*r
AM dwcland il
•a*pu»ita Their

w** ha**4

tJlloaUoh upon our
«•••«. I h*v* hot
to >\*ny, «Hh*r the Vrtll
(Wl.ty at tb*
»*«t* *MttM pat fed
«*ti*n(Wnl vnm U hut

at civilisation ha* been by tin means
mll«ono.lV*d I* ttbW* hy tfts promp-
titude with which the power* hay*, QQ*
*ft*r nnother, followed mir lead in r*c»
ognlsrng Panama a* an lnd|p*ndeht
Male. Oor adttott in rer«*wl«lng tn«
new RepuMla Ha* hm followed by Ilk*
reeognltlon on the part of Frshee, <**r-
mahy. Denmark, Rw«i«. «wad«n and
Norway, Nicaragua, l W oiilna, Out*,
ttraat antalai. Italy Co*t« Rloa, JaMn.
and Aua«rla-H«ngary.

ID view of IH* m«nlfoM Mnal*>i«-
tlona of lr«*ty right and »tiWt«tlSn. ftf
hMlonal Intenet und aaf«ly, and, of
*o»l*bttve <ilvl|l*atidn, bjf whlfh our
CWMmment wa* M§tMI«e4 to «p», t
tm *t a Mas to eompreheni ISII attitude
ef those who can discern In tin »««og-
ftltlon of th* Mepttblle of P*n*«)s. ortly
i general approval of Ihe principle nf
"rtwiiullon" by wtl^h a given g<tvf*n-
Ment Is overturned *r oh* portion ot t j
«o«ntry separated from «nnth*r. Only |
th* srnpl*sl insllrinalloK i'«n WHfrtnt it
rtv..lutlo.l*ry <tt«v»«I«#t at »***•<• km*\
pint th*r* i*

w

hao*a*lty being tHe mother of inventMt.
W*ll, tt w*» up to me to do ar.UtHttt'
ventlnt on th»» oocaaMh. I k««rw-H*i

knd wunewt getllnr out of mf.
I u n t • HMMMt* to M *t*ntn
thousand rtillsa away which read aDM"
thing-liMthlei • •MlN^ltotMMMaU
a eh*w of tooacoc*' Uf friend
MMn *«« *f the Kfr* prtmftly,
lri*s**g», a w M a f*w niinuto*
Was IhroWn evaV In Dl*i 'Mrtt
Wa* *|mk*n flurltig all khla Hm«t
t got what 1 w«nt*>t, «nii got )> *!»<*
Ir than it I had ««M a<tro# Hi*
for It. That IMl't «. tia* Ottfrn

tlm**-1>*mii«t*ii.

V
the amount the man and the place an
worth. Thi* may be done by the oom-
Ihg setslon pf th* Legislature and ir
that event It might be possible for the
.Governor to prevail on Mr. Bway»* tc
accept, although the Place Offer* lesi
chance for political advancement than
does the office of secretary. In the
event of Mr. Swkyle'* final deollna
tlon, the ofljoa Will go to *ome one fron
South JeM«r. ;

TAFf
•ermer to Nominated POP CablMt

Portfolle, and Latter to b* Civil

0*v*rn*r rf Phlllppins*.

By FtibUshsrs' Pr*u to Dally Record.
Wathlngwn. J»ft. <.—William H. Tail

of Obla was to-day nbmlnated b!
President Hootevelt for Becretary o
War. to iueo*«d BUihct Boot.

Luke E, Wright, W Tennessee, wa>
ta-aay nominated by Prealdent Rooae
v«H to be Civil O*v«rnor of the Phil-
ippine*, succeeding William « . Toft

IDsnlsl Nlohardi, Jr., Dead.
Daniel Richard*, Jr., the seventeen-

y**r-old son of DahtM Richards, dlei
I morrilng at hit father's home

h
j t y g

thi Skskart cotUge, at the toot of Tak-
anasse* Lake. tt» had \n*ti sick toi
Mfveral weeks with liver trouble. Fun-
enjil aarvice* will be h*M on Wsdnes-
day frem A . Michael'. Churoh, Takan
M*ee Lake; Wpst End. Rev, R, A. Ore
Ml *fncl*tlng. Interment in chatfe o
funeral director William tt. Morrla, Jr.,
will be rnada at Mount Oarmel o*m«-
tery.

feir. of Thahk*.
«nd chqlr-

wish** to U U k th* member* of HM-

Choif for their untiring *irorM to mik*
HI* Chrlitmas muslo a success, *nd
S|go t h u k his many friMua for U)«lr
j t * W l U

"I think It mean of you to say that the count Is good for nothing."
"Well, I mppoa* If you ever go to Parl* he will oom* In handy aa an

Interpreter."

Th* Better Teat.
"I've Just learned a new charm to

tell whether or not a man loves you,"
say* the girl wltb tbe bulging pompa-
dour.

"What is It?" ask* tbe girl with the
BW diamond ring.
"Why, you take four or five apple

seed* and name eacb of them for a par
Uonlar man and place them—the apple
needs, I mean—on the stove, and the
flr*t one that pop* la tbe one that love*
yon."

'Huropbr muted the girl wltb the
new diamond ring, abientmindedjy
twisting tbat piece of jewelry about
h«r finger. "I know a »urer way than
tbat"

"ton dor1

"Tea, Indeed)-, Ton take one partic-
ular man and place bin on the sofa ln
tbe parlor and sit close to bin, wltb
tbe light a little low, and look up to
him very attentively, and If he doesn't
pop yon know it'* time to put another
man on the sofa."—Judge.

* Psipa Ds> m Tree.
"Pop," ssld little Wilil*. "do yon

liDow.anTtnlng of science?"
"Welt, my boy," replied Ms father

modestly, "although I am no scientist,
yet I may safely say tbat I bav* given
wme attention to matter* scientific.
Wbyr

Oh, nothing. Only I thought I'd Ilk*
to. gik you a question."

"Hy boy," said his father confidently,
"pat your question, and I'll answer It
Sever hesitate la tbe pursuit of knowl-
edge." :•

'•Well, pop, if* thl»: When yon took
into a mirror, toe left side of your fare
appears to be the right aide and the
right'aide appear* to be the toft side,
doesn't U?»-New fork Pre#*.

WoBdem of InTemtloa.
It recently happened tbat Marshall P.

Wilder was l n the company of a num-
ber of men who were discussing tbe
wonder* of invention add of discovery
durttujf the latt hundred years.

During a lull In tbe convention
Wilder ventured to Intimate that to lilm
dynamite «*em*d th* most wonderful of
nil Inventions.

"Wny dynamiter' asked one of tbe
ten.
"Because there'! nothing ln the world

that cari bold * candle to It."
Whereupon the company chased Mar-

shall from tbe room.- Naw Tork Tlmwr.

Amr Old Kl.rt V n u p «

S*ne*n riekete i*llin«

fix hundred tleVtU have

'Tt* jnM eeaw a**4Utf « ' • « -
lir* and th* work be «M It*
enMi th* awiloi. WM«» it?e**l

. . . . , CMwMta
Iswld** UttM* up alt m

M#fly alt th*
, , fi thi n«nt* #aoh.

ij t>( {ft* mtrcheMf* ftnylng w|io
nrtt exneot to Mt*n« Hi perform

•"*>» fteaollf I* * worth* <jn*
II (t*vrlv«d Of t i t »yikl|ht.

ing undergone « numhef of
atioik* at th* #r« •«,« e*r lafltm
"n rl*w tVIt

•ihlri*) Ihr

>> i n n I»<
mn)H» «n4 hr«v«

•» (*«*>"**' In

that
The Kxskaage Habit.

"I took back those sock*
wouldn't fit Willie."

"The ones you said you'd changer
"Tea. And tbat odious Jim Cramp-

ton waited on me. He asked me bow
long I had kept the socks, and I an-
swered about two week*. And wbal
do you tblnk be sa ldr

'"Give it up."
"Be said I ought to change "em of

tener.i'-Oleveland Plain Dealer.

gone oaorarl*) a
Tou'll never get on the sunny side bj

waiting for the world to tarn round.
Men who live ln the star* general!?

think It's a hard world when they conu
tumbling down,

there Is any quantity of gold In thr
land, but some folks enjoy It moti
when the other fellow dig* it—Atlanta
constitution.

K m Blowflsh-Ab, that's what I
need!—New Tork American.

LHerarr Tl««*r.
The tinner wae busy on tbe roof ol

tbe building whose garret wae occupied
by a poor poet, wbo also Wrote Jests,
such aa tbey were, for a livelihood,
such as It waa.

"Speaking of tinners," muted th*
Jesting rhymester, "that's one on tat
house—no; that one'a too bad and too
old. I wonder how I ean get some in-
spiration out of tbat cbap Wbo is alt'
ting on my skylight working awaf eo
vigorouslyf"

Just then the tinner shifted hi* knee*
Into a more corafortablo poaitlon, tho*
throwing more of bU weight upon tile
frail glass.

Be wan preolpitated Into the poor*
garret, landing squkrely in a (Ule of
verse mnntorlpt that had Men accu-
mulating for months.

"Ha," exclaimed the poet, "I have It
-'even tinier* occasionally drop into

hari
Oaiblng It off hastily on bis type-

writer, be barried oat and sold It for
the price of a bwafcfist.-Balttmors
Amerloan.

AsaHUnt
*M« m.

Poatmaster ICMwriM " •

-Uo*»'t SMMWS It's for a blind «**>

•Milk

# I « W I ivur long *gfl."
•Iw* bad *.* »pptu-*iit for the place of
lettere«r»t»f a bright * « N t « * a who*.

Atna
MM for todurWM%»*m Wa!
mind befoMmmlni l» Wat th* «l»u'
sertlee esklHiMMef was • fraud, a'
humbnf * « « % « o* ttHW* other tillage

w*
t* mmmtt m

.» l
felt* ttmt they w*H ait
IHdta «b2Jg * '
<luw*g*r

" 'I «tti't Mow,' h» wld, <a*4
mm, but t» rn gat to W*lk te
I* d*»v«» letter* i'ii q n i t
fUAt new «ad mm m
t*Ua4*lpWa VN

datft
l

WKif
mm m* «••««« t*u

ef Mi HMMNM in «rt*t,
•tfMl wlw UMMMtvaeft




